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here is greater building' activity in Columbus now than ever before, the Lower Mimbres Valley farmers are setting the pace

fVol. IV. Columbus, Luna County, New Mexico, April 23, 1015. No. 45

' Death of Mrt. T. A. Hultey Columbus Garage The Bible What It Is Play At School House This Evening

Spiod at her homo In Columbus,
mlay, April 22, St:ilO p.m.,
. T. A. Huls'oy.
rs. Hulsey wus a niitlvu of
statu cif Arkansas, though

since her marriage has lived most
ijjftliu til ms In Now Mexico. Shu

ts 2:1 years old ut iho time of
(rer douth.
JlTho doccitsod lius been suffer

iiftt for a long time with consump-
tion, but hur condition wiih nut
dtluornlly thought to be, very
uojigorqus, ami when the ud
litfws of her death wiih whlHur
uli from one to imolher'n dark
goom spread over tliu whole
(toininunity.
,,lMrs.. Hulsey wus of iin uffoe
tlouutc disposition, bright nnd
winning in her ways ho that
rlondshlp's circle was to her a

luigeonc. Among us she rank--

us a woman of culture, inline
incut, sympathy, it Wind neigh
bor nnd n devoted inotlier.

She is HU.'vived by hur husband
and little Hon .sixteen months old.
The' remains were laid to rest In
thuoomutory west of town today,
itev. C. 11. Hoddiuglon conduct
liiH the funeral services.

W. C. T. U. Program

The foiling Is tlio program of
lm W. O. T. U. on April 27:

Devotions
' Mrs. Hnddlngton

State TuuTeratiuo News
Mrs. Myron Dean

I'ruyer for our Slate
Mrs. Jus. T. Dean

National Temperance Notes.
Prayer lor our Nation,
ijiinir: - All Hound Tliu World.
World Temperance Noten

Mris. Windsor
Prayer for All Nations

Mrs. Elliott
This meeting will be hold ut

the home of Mrs. N. .).
Tuesday, April 27, from

1:00 p. m. to !:00 p. in. It is
hoped that all members will be
present.

Did Not Advertise

' A few days ago one of our eiti
zens cut into a pound of butter
which ho hud purchased utujjro
eery whose proprietor does not
advertise, and found therein u
small tin box, which contained a
small piece of paper hearing tliu
following written in a neat femi-

nine hand: I am a girl of eight-
een, good looking, and an excel,
lout housekeeper. Should this
bo found by Mime unmarried
Christian gentleman, will ho
ftleiuo write to the following

etu. The finder being a
fi.ichelor, decided to u n ravel tliu
affair, and succeeded, only to
destroy the romance. The girl
who had written the note had
died many years ago, leaving an
aged husband and a grownup
family. Ex.

A Dandy Well

The new school well Is
Jhhl to lie good "lie It wns

drilled to a depth of 225 feet nnd
tlie water stands ut 07 feet from
file surface. There does not
seem to he any silt at all. On a;
uptint of the silt In the old well it
lit) il M not lie used, and the new
one, which 1h only a few feet dls
tant from tliu old is thought to
be free from this, nuisance and
fit every way a dandy well.

The l.'ltli Cavalry Hand, Hall
Team and Troop M, are xMotpd
to return tliu last of the week.
They have been to Doming, Silver
City, Fort Bayard und Santa
Rita.

Tliu heading above is the style
of a now business linn in town
which upend up for business on
Wednesday of this week. The
proprietors are Small (Irotliers
from Kl Paso, and are good husi
uess men. This line of work is
not now to thorn by any moans
and we beliuve that they will
build up a good business here.
Columbus has needed a gurngu
for some time and the scoro or
more of automobile owners In
the Lower Mimlires will learn
witli ploiwuru that they can have
their repairs made at home.
The building north of the old
Cole store house has been leasell
and will bo used as the garage
for the present.

State Should Own All Public Lands

During tile past several, ses
sions of Congruss I have observed
that a large number of measures
have been introduced by both
Senators and Representatives of
"public laud" states, having for
their object the securing of a
more liberal xilicy on the part of
tliu Federal Government as to
the passing to private ownership
of the public domain.

Tim sentiment in this statu is
heartily in favor of such legisla-
tion, and 1 have no doubt that u

liberal Vilicy on the part of the
Government In the tidminlstr.v
lion of the unreserved unci unap
propriated public lands within
your state would meet- with the
hearty auproval of your citizens.

1 uiu nut familiar with the pub
lic land conditions in your statu,
except in so far as information
that can be gathered from Gov
ernment reMrts, but from a per
iod of seven years observation
from the position of land com-

missioner of this state, and
being brought in daily contact
with the Government policy, 1

am free to say that 1 favor, any
legislation that will huvo tl.u
tendency to liberalize our public
land laws, which have boon grow-
ing steadily more restricted. In
fact, to be porfeutly frank, I am
of the opinion that all unreserved
and unappropriated lands shuuld
bo granted the respective states
having same within their bor
ders.

Knowing the views of our Hep
resentatives in Congrass and the
sentiment of our people, and
judging from the efforts of Hop
resentutives in Congress of pub
lie land states to secure
legislation of this kind, I believe
it would bo a wlsu course to se
cure conc0."ted action, and I am
writing you to ascertain your
vIuwh as to tliu desirability of
hold Inn, some time during the
year, a convention to be compos
ed of the Senators and Itojro
sentutives, Governors and Com
tnissioners of public land states,
und ut such u convention views
could be exchanged, conditions u
the different states becomo com
moil knowledge, and if thought
wlsu, general legislation of
character bo decided upon and
recommended, and a course of
action umpiwd out by which we
could render our representatives
assistance that would enable
them to secure results.

I urn at tills time, taking the
matter up only in a preliminary
way with the Statu Land Com-

missioners and would bo very
glad to have your views as to the
desirability of holding such a
convention, nnd if I ean count on
your active assistntce in the mat-

ter.
Very respectfully,

ltOllKKT P. Hhvikn,
Commissioner,

filmmlntf

A BOOSTER ROOSTER

Do you know there's a lot o' people

' Scttin' round in every town
Growlin' like a broody chicken,

knockin' every good thing down?
Don't you be that kind o' cattle

'Cause they ain't no use on earth.
You just be a booster rooster,

Crow and boost for all your worth.

If your town needs boostin', boost 'cr,
Don't hold back and wait to see

If some other feller's willin,'
Sail right in, this country's free;

No one's got a mortgage on it,
It's yours just as much as his,

If your town is shy on boosters,
You get in the boostin' biz.

If things don't just seem to suit you,
An' the world seems kinder wrong,

What's a matter with a boostin'
- Just to help the thing along;
'Cause if things should stop agoin',

We'd be in a sorry plight.
You just keep that horn a blowin',

Boosr 'er up with all your might.

If you know some feller's failin's,
Just forget 'em 'cause you know

That same feller's got some good points
Them's the one's you want to show;

"Cast your loaves out on the waters,
The'll come back's a saying true, .

Mebbe they will come back "buttered"
When some feller boosts for you.

Clovis Journal

Away for Treatment

Mrs. .1 L Greenwood wjjnt
down to Kl Paso Monday whore
she will undergo medicnl treat
ment for probably a few weeks.
Mrs. Greenwood was to have
on tort,. I lied thu Ladies of the Aid
this week, but could not on a:
count of her health.

.1. A. Stump, county assessor,
was here a few days last week
and the fir-.- t of this week on offi-

cial business.

W. H. DeWltt offered final
proof on his homestead Wednes
day. Mr. DuWitt's claim is in
township 2b 7.

The pictures being shown at
tlie CrystuI Theatre are attract
ing large crowds every night.
They have two or three special
attractions each week.

Dont forgut the show to be giv-

en at the school building this
ovening. There will be two plays
by local talent besides good mu-

sic and other attractions. The
money is to be spent for the
Baptist church and we hope to
see a large crowd turn out and
help a good movement along. Ad-

mission only 25c.

Many New Buildings

W.F. King is iiaving a large
adobe building urcutedjust north
of the Crystal Theatre, which
will be used as asoftdrink stand
in front and a store room in the
rear. It seems that there are
more new buildings erected now
than at any other time during the
history of Columbus. While
they are not being built of as
good material us some of our
best business houses, they arc
not as a general rule, the tempor
ary structures generally built in
a young town.

Ideal Weather

The weather here now ought
to suit the worst grouch in the
countr'. It is nice and warm,
neither hot nor cold, tliu grass is
coining out nico and green, the
trees, where they have received
proper attention are making a
very rapid growth, flowers and
gardens remind us that spring
is here.

I. L. Greenwood and It. W.

Klliott motored to Doming Wed-

nesday, going up to attend to
business matters. Tins was
Mr. Elliott's tlrst visit to Dom-

ing und he expressed himself as
being very much surprised ut
the high state of development he
found tliu surroftuding country.

Ira Htdght recently moved out
on his homestead u few miles
east of town und is now Iiaving a
well drilled and building a house.
He docs not expect to farm much
tills year but Is making prepura
tions to cultivate a considerable
acreage next year.

Puchi Brothers have most of
the material on the groud to
erecttt large store building on
Lima, Street, tlielt floor space
Id their old store not being large
enougli for their business.

A number ol the farmers have
compiled with cur request in re
gard to tlie acreage under culti-
vation this year. We will be
pleased to havo this information
from the rest of the farmers at
earliest date possible.

Rergcnt Major John J. Lynch
was discharged from the govern
ment service horo this week and
loft immediately for Buffalo, New
York, where ho will take in
struutions in operating a flying
machine.

W. J. Robertson made a busi-
ness trip to El Paso tlio first- - of
the week.

Heglnning with not Sunday I There will be an entertainment
proviso to organise and hold twojnt the school building, Friday

study classes in conection with vonliV. April 2d, o insisting of

the Sunday School, Church and

Epwnrth League.

The one class will be for the
purpose of the study of tlie Bible,
tilting as my text book, The Wor-

kup and His Bible, by Eesolun

und Barclay, an introduction to

the study of tliu Bible, tills book

is published for the corresKmd
once course or tliu Hoard or bun
day School The other class
will be for studies, in Social
Christianity using as a text book
The Social Creed of The Church
es a good book published by the
Epworth League. Thesi; classes

meet on alternate Sundays
at 7 o' lock in the room adjoining
tin: church. The length of those
meetings will be about thirty to
forty five minutes. The nutus on
the lesson to lie studied wiil be
published eaeli proceeding Fri
day In this column

lesson outline for the coming
Sunday: The Bible: What it is.

A Hody of Literature. The
meaning of tliu winds, Biblu and
Testament.

Contents of old and new testa-
ments. The different kinds of
literature in tliu liible.

How many kinds do you know
ofy The reason for them differ-
ent kinds of literature is given in
Hebrew 1:1. Look it up.

God in his attempt to reach
tliu human heart and conscience
uses different methods and
menus. For example, God may
reveal Himself in the events of
history or He may make His ap-

peal through tliu object lesson of
the ritual and ceremonial; He
may use as mediators especially
well qualified individuals to
whom He can make Himself
known or He may dispense with
the external means and influence
mure directly the human soul.
Tbuse are some of the means by
which God makes Himself known
today and these are some ot the
means by which God made Him.
self known during the period co-

vered by tlie Blblecut records. It
is evident then that when at-

tempts are made to record or In

tcrpert these various manifostu
tions of God different kinds of
liturutuic must be used in order
to portray most vividly tlie truth
und truths expressed by God

Tlie several kinds of literature
therefore are the natural out
growth of the manifold modus
of divine revelation.

Tile following quotation may
serve as an illustration of wis
dum literature: "I went by the
fluid of the slothful, and by tlie
vineyard of tlie man void of un
derstanding; and lo It was all
grown over with thorns. The
lace thereof was covered with
nettles, and the stone wall there
of wus broken down.

Then I beheld, 1 considered
well: 1 saw, I received instruc
Hon. Yet a little sleep, a little
slumber, a little folding of the
hands to sleep:

So shall thy poverty nne as
a robber.

And they want as an armed
man."

Cun you tell me from where
this passage of scripture in
Uikony

I am asking and I trust that
you will make a hearty response
by an Increased attendance at
our Sunday evening service.
We will do our best to make this
meeting bright and helpiul, em-

phasizing the important truth
that religion and daily life are
inseparable. Together we will
seek to apply the teachings of

two one act plays and mimic
"The Greatest Plugue In Life'
will appeal to housewives who
have wrestled witli the groat
problems of keeping a cook
The farce, "Going to Mauro"
tells the troubles of traveling lo
the unaccustomed. The proceeds
of the entertainment are to bo
used in furnishing a loom for
Rev Land, the Baptist pastor of
Colum'jns. All are invited Help
a good cause along Admission
only 2.ns.

The program is as follows:

Tilt: tlltKATHHT IM.AOUK IN I.1KK

A farce in one act
("ast of Characters

Grandma Bustle
Mrs. Wm. Anderson

Mrs. Biistio
Miss Page

Mary Bustle
Miss Edna Ritchie

Middle OMUtTorty
Miss Linnie Baron

Kitty Clover
Mrs. A. G. Beck

Miss Moonshine
Miss Breeding

BridgeM, McGuiro
Mrs. E V. Romney

llnzy Blnuk
Miss Dorothy lwis

(iOINH TO MAUHO

Mrs. Buttermilk
Mrs. Geo. T. Peters

Her Terrible Hoy
Master Aubrey Llpiiencott

The R. R. Agent
Mr. A. Kemp

The program will be given at
the school building on Friday.

pril 2d, at 8:00 o'clock. Ad
mission 2ru: and liic.

At Church Next Sunday

Service will be hold next Sun
day at the M. 10. Church as fol

lows:
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Theme: Ruligion as a Thing of
Strength in National Life.

In the evening tlie order ot
service will be:

M 7 o'clock the members of
the E. L will meet in the room
adjoining the church.

Song service at 7:15 followed
by a brief talk by the pastor:
"Gods Greatest Gift to Man."

There will be a number of se-

lections by the male quartet,
Messrs Padgett, Venuble, Gab
bard and Weld. You cannot af
ford to miss this beautiful music.

Every bodjy:ordially Invited to
attend these services.

Attend the ontortainmont ut
the school house this evening.
Thore will bo a good entertain
ment and a good time is assured
all those who uttond. Tlie pro-

ceeds of same will be spent for it
good cause.

Send In A Picture

The Chamber of Commerce are
(retting up matter to go in a fold
er whlolt will be printed In the
near' future, advertising Celninb
us anil the Lowor Mimbres Val
ley. Batne good pictures are
wanted Ui show up this section
and any one in the valley who
lias somo good pictures of wells,
crops, or anything that they

would be interesting are
requested to brliiR same in and
hand to, tlie postmaster, L.L
Burkhendj that same may

the folder.

our master to the problems ut
our every day life C H.
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FOR A BETTER TOWN

Do your part as a citizen
that you may count for some-
thing in the affairs ot Colum
bus. Pledge your word and
honor so lone ns vnn live? in
the it

be to it
to im- -
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e. ch Mill gies full

for use.
Dnii'trvl .y.
"." Drip- - Don't ae--

p' "ivthinit ete
it.

(lit can supply you. If you live too far
from a More send One to
SwanMn Co., Newark,
Ohio, and a bottlo of villi M
tent

A SUBSTITUTE

A revolver is-- a nickel-plate- d

for
has practically the

article out of market.
gives a puny man

a 3-- brain
pluck of a grasshopper aton and community
yard r"cl and make, himyour help in
morc dea a SioUXeverything that tends

provement. In,dian- "a V'when this had dan- -country norule of the majority dont
amwl. mind crous animals,

enough life was

make vour is cxcci" on

Neuralgia

tha
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Submit

but
,,l,w va8t nordcs of ,16 ycarenough spend in. and buy

,u uos usc lncir SKUUSeverything need that your ,wno
home merchant carries from a dimc novcl bookca".
nim. Say something good roam thc strccts Sattes

town and and the in portable canon

If a project improve in their producing
bltuar' Wlth skl" adtown comes up don't

The citizen who knocks ethus'asm f a chla
yells hard times preach-- crobc:,w ' a" tim"

..... funeral sermon of ,,ePossibIc make a personal
who will chase forandjenemy ygutown. Work for beauty

cleanliness in Columbus, which la weck' and wn " ny
stand for hrnlrhi.r iamilics, compelled defend himself

happier homes, higher real
values and better

TOASf LAUGHTER

Here's laughter, sun-

shine soul, happiness
thc heart, thc leaven of

privilege purity,
echo innocense thc

the humble,
the poor,
pleasure; dispels

dejection, banishes and
mangles melancholy;

foe woe, destroyer ot

depression, enemy
what kings envy peasants,

plutocrats envy poor, thc
guilty envy innocent; it's

sheen smiles,
thc ripple water's de-

light; thc glint ot
gladness; without it humor
would dumb, would

dimples would disappear
and smiles shivel, for

a glow a conscience,
voice a pure soul, thc

birth mirth, swan-son-

sadness.

TIME TO SWAT FLY

time after
housi fly. Thc warm

weather bringing them
thuusands and they

awful this sum-
mer start fighting

breaking their breeding
places. possible
kill them some

but the thoro
cleaning up lots und
stables will work wonders.

"Stop calling house

QIVEN QUI OK RELIEF

them

almost,

begin using

remedy
Gout,

kindred troubles.
right

living.

dirrcti.ms;

nljcoof Anrdnw- -

drug Dollar
Rheumatic Cure

prepalil

ONLY
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and
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the
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help.
and

es-

tate

youth,

ivealth bead

the
grief;

with-

er,
would

THE

Now

will

pest here

escape,
back

lamouiolil

Lumbago,

which

with inch

when he catches you by filling
you so full of lead that your
remains will require eight pall
bearers. Revolvers are now so
generally used in debate and in
domestic qvurrcls of all sorts
that 8,000 Americans die of

each year.

booklet

KNOCKER AND THE BOOSTER

When thc Creator made all
the good things, there was still
some dirty work to do, so He
made the beasts and reptiles
and poisonous insects, and
when He had finished He had
some scraps that were too bad
to put into thc rattlesnake, the
hyena, thc scorpion and thc
skunk, so He put all these to
gethcr, covered it with suspcion,
wrapped it with jealousy, mark-
ed it with a yellow streak, and
called it a "knocker."

This product was so fearful
contemplate that He had to
ke something to counteract
so he took a sunbeam and

put it in thc heart of a child,
thc brain of a man, wrapped
these in civic pride, covered it
with brotherly love, gave it a

mask of velvet and a grasp of
steel, and called it a "booster;"
made him a lover of fields and
flowers and manly sports, a

believer in equality and justice,
and ever since these two were,
mortal man has had the privi-
lege of choosing his associates,

Contributed.

Keep your eye on Columbus
and watch her grow during the
next year. Everything is most
favorable for good crops, and
from all indications there will
be a good market. New set- -

fly," says the chief of thc gov-- 1 tiers arc arriving and money
ernment bureau of entomology, mattcis are not so close as was
"and call it flic 'typhoid fly' in the case some time ago, The
order to direct attention to thc future of Columbus and the
danger of allowing it to contin- - Lower Mimbres are growing
ue to breed unchecked." brighter every day.

THE COLUMBUS OOUB1EE.

SAY MORGAN WAS VICTIMIZED

Experts Claim Collection, for Which
Ha Paid Large Sum, la of

Trivial Worth.

According to a .Cairo dispatch
published in Berlin, Germany, J. P.
Morgan has been cleverly swindled
wilh a collection of Coptic manu-
scripts which he ItOnght for $40,000.

The manuscript had long been
hawked about for less than a tenth
of that price, but hadjiot found a
purchaser. Then it wag acquired
very cheaply by an astute dealer who
laid a scheme for a profitable deal.

With thc aid of an Kgyptian off-

icial a document was forged purport-
ing to show that the Egyptian gov-

ernment had offered $40,000 for the
collection. Then the owner of tha
manuscripts went to Paris and se-

cured a similar document, alleging
that the French authorities were
ready to pay a like sum.

Armed with theso weapons, the
man approached Mr. Morgan's agent
and made the deal indicated above.
When the Egyptian authorities re-

ceived information that the official
was implicated he was dismissed.
Director Masncro, of the Egyptian
museum, declares that although thc
collection bought by Mr. Morgan is
genuine, it is really of little value
and that the price is preposterously
high.

DONE AWAY WITH

Mrs. Qadd You do not snow

our ago ot all.
Mrs. Gnbb (delighted) Don't I ?

Mrs. Oadd No; I see you've
scratched it out of your family Bible.

8MOKE WOULD NOT HURT HER.

The Big Four train. from Doyton
was crowded coming to Indianapolis.
At Anderson a colored couple got
an the train, and after a vain effort
to find a seat the man opened thc
door leading to the smoker, in which
there Were several vacant seats. The
woman got inside the door before
she discovered that they were in the
smoker.

"This is the smoker. We don't
want to go in here," said her escort,
cvidontly her husband.

"I cain't hep that," ho replied. "I
wants to sit down." And then, as

nn after thought, he added : "Smoke
cain't hurt your complexion done."

CHURCH ADOPTS THE PIANO.

"We wanted a good instrument to

lead the congregation, one that
would not drown thc congregation-o- l

singing," explained Doctor Dixon
of the Metropolitan tabernacle, In-do-

"so we liav installed a grand
piano. You sec," Doctor Dixon
went on to explain, "there are many
reasons for the innovation. Firstly,
the piano is a home instrument, and
it is a happy idea to blend thc home
and the church ; then, it has a clear,
sweet and distinct ton. Again, we

ran infer that the harp being the in-

strument mentioned as used in

heaven, the piano is simply a hnrp
boxed up and played by machinery.

MARY KNEW.

It had been a lato "session," and
not a fortunate one for the judge,
wTio, when the chips were at last put
hack into their ebony holders, was
Miinetiiing more Hum $40 hi thu had.
He suspected, too, that he might
have a bad taste iu his mouth next
morning, so he left a note on tho
hull luhle, directing that a glass of
iced Atienta water i brought to his
door at eight. Prompt to the stroke
of the clock came Mary's
and to the usual query from inside
came the answer:

"Il's your repentance water, air."
Lippincott's Magazine.

WOULD BE SENSIBLE.

"Yonder is an early robin. See
his red breast ?"

"Ye; and it gave me quite a start
at first. For a moment I thought
I he intelligent bird wag wearing a
chest protector."

Church Service

Services will bo held noxt Sun-
day at tho Methodist Episcopal
Church as follows:

.Sunday School at 9:45, Mrs.
E. W. Dean, Superintendent.
Morning service at 11 KX), a. in.
Epwortli League at 0:80, p. in.
Evening sorvlco at 7:1!0, p. in.

.NOTIt'U Milt I'l'III.UATION.
I ruii tint-li- t of the Interim-- .

United States Uind Office.

LaaCruoes, N. M. March ID, IMS

Notice ta herby given that Wnltir N.
Uarahtnan nf Columliui, N, M., who
on Dee. 23, 1913, made homesteud en-

try No. 0U098, for NKt. ec. 31, town-aht-

23 S. range 7 V., N. M. 1. M.,
has tiled notice of Intention to make
final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, lie
fore W. C. Hoover, U. 8. Coinmls
aloner, at Columbus, N. M., on thn
ml day otMuy, 1015.

Claimant namev as witnesses:
Kd Slmmmons, of Columbus, N. M

Geo. Simmons, ,, ,.
W.'K. Cowirlll,
Henry Burton, ,, ,,

JOHN I UUUNSIUK, HojflHter

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dolrars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Vft. tha undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the lait IS yeara, and believe
Mm perfectly honorable In all buslneaa
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by Ills firm.

NATIONAL HANK OF COMMRttCR.
Toledo, o.

KING OF GREECE A SOLDIER

Constantlna Received an Excellent
Military Education and Haa Given

Proof .ef Skill.

Conitantine: the new king of
Greece, is of Danish and Itussiau
blood, his father having been a son
of Christian IX. of Denmark, and
lus mother being thc eldest daughter
of Uie (Irund Duke Constonhne,
bntlicr of Alexander II. King Con- -

stantine wait born in Athens, and
brought tip under on English gover-

ned and German and Greek tutors.
letter on he went to Berlin, where
he received big education as a sol-

dier, being attached to the Second
regiment of Prussian Foot Guards.
In 1H!)7 he took command of tho
Greek troops in thc war with Turkey,
but his army was crushed in Tlica-sal-

In April Inst he was appointed
inspector general of tho forces and
has since shown himself a soldier of
merit. At the moment of his acces-
sion ho was in Kpirus, conducting
the military operations for sweeping
the Turks out of that province.

THIS PASTOR WAS NO SPORT

Ha Spoiled tha Young Man's Proposed
Wrestling Match With Hla

Dark Angel.

A young man anxious to have
some one wrestle with his dark angel,
announced dramatically to his pastor
ns they were walking down tho street
that ho wns tempted to break one of
the commandments. His pastor, al-

ways effective and original, be-

thought him of it homeopathic cure,
and resHnds coolly: "Well, why
don't you do It?" Thc wrestling
match was otT. The dark angel
sneaked away without a peep. The
boy went homo feeling as if he had
Ikhmi spunked and laughed at. The
parson was no pnrt.

DECORATIONS.

"You got this description of my
hat wrong," declared tho Fiji queen.
"You say it had a cluster of bows
over one ear."

"What is wrong?" faltered tho so-

ciety reporter.
"It was a cluster of ears 'over one

bow."

THEN WHICH?

Bona Had a Uioth pulled yester-
day.

Fide Did you lake chloroform or
gas?

Bona Thank God, not ether.
Texas Coyote.

BASEBALL TALENT.

"Do you i!oici how serious Slug-ge-

i.i at bat, while Buntllne is quite
lively?"

"Well, Sluggem was in tragedy all
winter, whib Buntlino played in
light farce."

I Y Ttflatefc-- a Trvk nvv-f-c Sk"& W
B WJUIIJ-IIIJ- - Jl .1.0.0 5j

Arrived
f Just received a large shipment of

m Parasols, all colors M

Men's and boys' silk hats, just the
S thing for warm' weather. w

Straw hats, Duches trousers, Peters ji
8 shoes m

W, All thc latest Shoes and Slippers for women fit children Q

You are always welcome

oore oore

" fj

W. O. HOOVER
U. S. Commissioner

Columbus, N. M.

Homestead filint;, desert filings, final proofs n! fill matters per-

taining to the public lands.
Also all matters pertaining to state lands, and the letting and

purchase of same.
K yon want to change present filing to state selections, or avail

yourself oi the enlarged lllit'uait innnUiJ tilings, will

attend to same.

iiiwwiiiwiiiaiwwwwwi''ii'wiu'iii)

If You Want
A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres

A relinquishment (close in) of 1G0 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacralise
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 640 acres un-

improved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or resi-

dence lots at special bargain prices
Call on or Write J. A. M00RE, Columbus New Mexico

JAS. T. DEAN CO.
Telephone 31

We handle the finest line of Groceries

in town

Our Groceries are put up to eat. If thev arc not

entirely satisfactory to you bring them

back and we will make them

Satisfactory

It is better to trade with the Dein Cmpany tha

wish you had. We guarantee everything we

n to

sell

Mr. Farmer and Livestock. Gro wrer, the
Lubbock $udan Grait $eel Aisociition

Ih calllnir to you to iiult huyinu; feed und buy Sudan ltuhh
St'Otl. Tlif Lublwok Sudan Grass $eepd Association wits or-
ganized lust year und lst;oinMisi'tl of LuIiImkiIc county farm-
ers who are producers of pure Sudan (Jrnss $ei-tl- . Kver.v
orop handled by this association, was lnspootfil in thu tioltl
before harvested, ly a eomlttoo of five men Mr. V. U
Cory, superintendent of Lubbock No. H, a
staU) experiment station, Is ulmirinun of said committee.
All crops found to be wilsoed by obnoxious posts und
weeds were condemned and not bundled by this association.
Mr Kariner, do not be misled by tho Inspection cortlticate

you have no way to connect the seed with the certificate
offered. Sudan russ is a blu; hay produceY us a follow
ttropitfter litirvestinu; the wheat ami oats. It can be planted
with u;ood results up to July 'l. Pure iucleaipd well ma-

tured, otilciully lnsMcU'd seed 10c xir xiumi delivered.
Seed that will please you and produce satisfactory results
Vivo booklet on request, "The Story of Sudan Oruss"

LUBBOCK SUDAN GRASS SEED ASSOCIATION, Lubbock, Test.

YA
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Prnmntr Tlidclinn nllerfnl- -

n nnrinnct fVinlalrn nplthr-

Opium.Morphlne nor Mineral

Wot 'Narcotic

ww' 1

kotttect Remedy forConsttpa- -

Hon i Sour Stomath.DiarrWca,
Wonra.Convulsions.reverisn-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.'

W facsimile Sijutwc

h& "Jin Centaur Company.
1 - NEW YORK

Exact Copy of Wrapper. ......r. twr...iTT.

The Case.
"Our telephone girl tells mo ibo

has broken her engagement."
"Ah; a case with her of ring off."

TOUCHES OF ECZEMA

At Once Rellaved by Cutlcura Quits
Easily. Trial Free.

Tho Bpap to clcanie and purify, tha
Ointment to aootbe and heal. Nothing
btter than theaa fragrant

emollients for all troubles af-

fecting the akin, scalp, hair and hands.
They mean a clear skin, clean scalp,

.good hair and soft, white hands.
Bamplo each tree by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston'. Bold everywhere. Adv.

Marriage Is the monotony that re-

lives tho excitement of llfo.

Smile on with day. Thai's when you uie
Red Cn Bag Dluc. Clothee whiter than
now. All grocers. Adv. '

When sho reads a historical novel
she skips the historic part.

Stop That Backache!
There's nothing roore discouraging

than a constant backache. You ars
lamo when you awake, l'ains pierce you
when you bend or lilt. It'a hard to rcat
and next day It's the aame old story.
Pain in the back is nature's warning of
kidney Ills. Neglect may pave the way
to dropsy, gravel, or other serious kid-
ney sicktieu. Don't delay begin using
Doan's Kidney PiUs tho remedjr that
has been curing backache and kidney
trouble for over fifty years.

A New Mexico Case
Mrs. Mary

aarvey, 1M Moul-ft'- "

ton Ave., Ilaton,tLi
M. Mexico. ay:e'
"My back was tn
such bad shape
that I Tta to roll
out of bed onto
the floor and then
help myteir up.
There was a
steady, dull ache
over my kidneys,
along with knife-lik- e

twinges. My
rct nni anaies
ware swollen and I was all run down.
Doan's Kidney 1111a restored me to
good health and I haven't suffered to
any extent since."

Get Dean's at Any Slere, SOe a Bex

DOAN'S1" PiTiV
FOSTEIUULBURN CO. BUFFALO. N, Y.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
' Nine times In ten when the Witt Is
tight the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com'
pel a lazy uver to
oo its duty.

Cures C
stlpatloa, In
digestion,
Slcle

and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

BLACK

m

LOSSES SURflY PMVEHTEfc
to cinvs aixkhs run. m
torlrtd, frtih. rvUthU; prrftmd br
WMltrn HocuMn
tut elite ulii u
Writ for boo&m inn imuoiobjiiu

m'sih ti. sitiii.i nut 4'w
tnjvctor. but cuiLr-r-

, bed.
Tiit ttptrlwttr n Cutltr product I dut tn orti

Mr of tpMhliUnf In twIiM eM trwat e.ly,
I.tflt II f II.r'. It uixMUtiub!. erdr dlrwt.

VMS CUTTIR LABORATORY. Birillw, CUKmlt

A toll.l rjrrnttlaa at merit,
jwip. u trad int. etadroa.
For (tutorial Color .ikI

Beauty UCr.ror Fdd Hair,
Qua tl w.tU.g&UU.

coLi.iNs, 'coLunUuu,

alagHCARTFRS

HAJRRBAL8Awf

For Infanta and Ohlldron.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears tlio

ft In

VP For Over

Thirty Years

HHHHMHHHHHi
"COUNT" TOO ABSENT MINDED

Principal Reason Why One Interna.
tlonal Marriage Waa Permanent-

ly Called Off.

Henry P. Davison of the Morgan
banking firm was talklcg about Inter
national marriages!

Well," bo said, "I know of one in
ternational marriage that failed
thnnk goodness, to come off. Tho girl
was tho daughter of a Paint Rock
millionaire. The man was a count, a
Spanish count

Tho count was absent minded.
That was his undoing. Tho glrl'i
father gavo a dinner for him In the
Paint Rock castlo overlooking Paint
Rock, and at tho dinner's end the
count got up to light a cigarette, and
tnen, Dy jovo, startcu to romovo mo
plates.

The. guests watched him In an
silence. HI- - napkin

slung ovor his arm, he had got nearly
all tho plates removed when his

host said to him gently:
'Wake .up, Ceorge. You'ro not

waiting In the beancry now, you
know. You're pretending you'ro a
count In Pnlnt Rock. Wnko up, man.

for gracious sakol'"

Had Some Training.
Billy Mooncy, after running a bar

ber shop In Centorvllle for two or
thrco years, decided to becomo a den-

tist His Undo SI, upon hearing of
over.

"Yes. Billy." said he. "dentistry Is
about tha easiest now Job you could
tackle. You know how to work the
chnlr already, so tho rest ought to
come easy enough."

Dampness caused by a woman's
tears Is always oppressive.

A FOOD DRINK
Which Brings Dally Enjoyment

A lady doctor writes:
"Though busy hourly with my own

affairs, I will not deny myself the
pleasure of taking a few minutes to
tell of the enjoyment obtained dally
from my morning cup of Postum. It
Is a food beverage, not a stimulant
like coffee.

"I began to use Postum g years ago;
not bocause I wanted to, but because
coffee, which I dearly loved, made my
nights long, weary porlods to be dread
ed and unfitting mo for business dur
ing tho day.

"On advice of a friend, I first trie
Postum, making It carefully as sug-

gested on the package. As I bad al
ways used 'cream and no sugar,' I
mixed my Postum so. It looked good,
was clear and fragrant, and It was a
pleasure to see tbo cream color It as
my Kentucky friend always wanted
her coffeo to look, 'like a new saddle.'

"Then I tasted It critically, for I had
tried many 'substitutes' for coffee,
was pleased, yes, satisfied with my

Postum. tn taste and effect, and tjm yet,
bslng a constant oser of It all th
yean.

"I continually assuro my friends and
ncaualntancea that they will like fob
turn In place of coffee, and receive
benefit from Its use. I have gainea
weight can sleep and am not ncrv
ous."

Nama nlven by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to WeU- -
vlllo," In pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well

boiled. ISo and z5o packages.
i instant postum is a boiuuio pow
i . . . .t .ii i i.i.i.Uer A le&BpOOmUl UIBBUITOB lUIVl

In a cun of hot water, and with cream
and sugar makes a delicious beverage
Inatantlv. 30c and COO tins.

Both kinds aro equally delicious and
cost per cup about the Bame.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers,

THE COLUMBUS UOUIUER.

MAKE PASTURES A FEATURE EXPLAINING SONGS OF BIRDS

Variety of Grasses Should De 8eleetd
to Conform to Soli Conditions

Use Little Thought

We often hear peopla say that they
believe dairying might do pretty well'
In certain neighborhoods It thoy only

had pastures. Tho Idea these peopla
Intond to convoy Is generally that all
the land Is cropped and that thero Is
no low land too wet or high land too
rough to crop. In other words, theso
good pcoplo do not know what a pas-

ture Is. They havo misinterpreted tha
Lord's Intentions when be made land
too boggy or too hilly for cultivation.

An ideal pasture should contain a
number of grasses and clovers so that
In Its turn some one of those grasses
or clovers Is coming to Its best each
week during the pasture season, writes
Ben R. Eldrldge In Utah Farmer. Tho
variety of grasses planted In a pasture
should also be selected so that If thera
Is a variety of soils or of soil condi
tions In tho pasture thero will be some
variety of grass especially naaptr-- to
each variety or condition of tha sou.

Some grasses, for Instance, provide
excellent feed In the spring. They llo
dormant In the warmer weather of
summer and make another very excel
lent growth In the fall, and these
grasses aro excellent tn their way, but
should be planted with other varieties
that are dought resistant and grow
fairly well during midsummer.

Some grasses do well on well'
drained soil; others require low land,
where tho soli Is continually damp and
whero tho surfaco water Is at a shal-
low depth below the ground level. Lay
ing off permanent pastures the ground
should be built up; that Is, well rcrtl
llzcd, laid oft If It Is to be Irrigated so
that the greatest amount of good can
bo gained when wator Is applied.

Then. If a proper variety of grasses Is
selected, a sod can be produced tbat
will stand a wonderful amount of
tramping and for many years furnish
feed for sevetal animals to tho aero
during four to five months of tho year.
That Is what a pasture really Is. Our
swamp lands and our rocky hillsides
aro mlsnnmed, when wo call them
"pastures."

I don't think It's much to tho credit
of some of us who call places pastures
that have been used for forty years
and never known the planting of a
single seed from the band of tho own'
er. We can havo most excellent pas
tures If we only use a little thought
and mako them.

A' few acres of good, pas
turo will furnish more and better feed
lng than can be gathered from a quar
ter section of much of tho ground that
we dignify In Us unbroken stato by
the nnine of "pnsturo." There are
many places where there Is a fair
natural sod, but Is very seldom tnoso
places cannot be Immensely Improved
by the native grasses by
a few seasonable Becdings of domestic
grasscB.

Why leave theso things all to the
LordT Ho has done a great doul for

Let us do bur share and mako
some pastures.

HARM DONE BY OVERSEEDING

Great Many, Failures May
Be Attributed to Practice Rate

of Planting.

(Dy JAM 138 P. MARSHALL, Colorado

One of the most Important prob
lems associated with dry farming Is
the determination of tha rata of
seeding per aero. A great many
failures In dry farming may bo at
tributed to oversccdlng. The ono
limiting factor of crop production on
dry lands Is moisture, and It Is large
ly beeauso of Its deficiency thnt enro
must be exercised In the rata of plant
lng. Bach plant In tho soil takes
out large quantities of water which
are evaporated Into tho air through

the leavos. consequently when a thick
stand Is obtained exceptionally large
amounts of water nro drawn from
the soil. A thick, luxuriant stnnd In
the spring or early summer Is no In

dlcntlon or a good Harvest, os tn
probabilities are that such a heav
stand will dcpleto the soil of moisture
and prevent complete maturity of tti
crop, while a thin stand would ho
able to withstand tho dry periods anu
yield fairly well when harvested Thin
planting does not of necessity mean
a thin stand. .Whenever the molsturr
conditions are favorable tho plants will
stool or branch out and make a stand
that will warrant a satisfactory yield
and at the same time be heavy enough
to shade tho ground and reduce th
losses from excessive evaporation
Whan plants are crowded very little,
If any, stoollng occurs and the plant
la unable to adapt itself to its innno
dlato conditions. As a genernl ru
the rate of planting for dry lands
Just a trifle more than half of what
would bo used on Irrigated lands

Moisture for Hatching.
Tho amount of moisture requited

In the hatching of eggs In our low
altitudes is so little tbat n saucer con
talnlng water and a spouge set in the
saucer to absorb the water and make
the air humid Is all that la necessary
If the Incubator Is set In a cellar good
batches, In fact the best, are often
mado without any more moisture given

than tha air of a cellar. Hven a base'
ment room will often supply enough.

Firmirt Who Proaoer.
The men who havo stuck to hogs

and snoop, improving tneir oreoasnnc
method of feeding and marketing
havo come Into great prosperity. Tho
quitters In bad times nave been
only losers.

Beautiful Notes of the Nightingale,
for Instance, Are inspired ny

Paternal Love.

It Is generally assumed that a bird
lng beeauso he Is happy, but sci

ence goes deeper for an explanation
of the why and wherefore of the
bird's song. Nature's optimistic Joy
In constructive progress Is expressed
In tho singing of tho male birds who
charm their mates to furthor their
wooing, and continue after' eggs aro
laid to encourago the fulfillment of
hatching.

The song stops when tho little birds
como out of tho shell. Tho nightin-
gale, for weeks during tho period of

and hatching, charms
his mato and human cars near him
with tho beautiful music of his lore
song. Out as soon as tho little night
tngalcs come from tho eggs tho song
changes to a sort of guttural croak,
Implying anxiety and sense of respon
slblllty.

It the nest and contents wero do
stroyed tho nightingale would at onco
resumo his beautiful song to Inspire
bis mate to help blin build another
nest and start all over again the lov
lng work of being fruitful and inoltl
plying.

Why He Went to a Concert.
Jojcf Hotmann has a story which

Illustrates tho attltudo of many pco
plo toward recitals of piano music,

A pianist was to give a concert, and
as tho audlcnco wns filing in the ticket
taker stopped a man who presented
two tickets.

"You enn't go In," the official said,
You to not In nt condition."
"Didn't I pny for my tickets!" ques.

tloncd tha would-b- auditor. "Arcn
they In order?"

They re perfectly in order," was
tho reply, "but the truth Is you're
drunk."

'Drunk? Drunk?" mused tho other,
solemnly placing tho passports In his
pocket. "Of course I'm drunk. It
weren't drunk would I come to
piano recital?"

Helpless
Tho late Fanny Crosby, author of

'Nearer, My God. to Thee" and In
numerable other hymns, was blind,
but this did not prevent her from see
ing straight Into the hearts of men.

A Brooklyn friend of the aged hymn
writer was repeating some of her opl
grams.

"A Brooklyn bank clerk," sho said.
"had stolen a lot of money and run off
with a chorus girl. When I told Fanny
Crosby about this sho sighed and said

'Everyman becomes a fly when
web of lace In spread.'"

Suggested a Dental Compromise.
'Boss, dls yuh toof am mighty nigh

klllln" me!" walled Brother Oggy.
"How much will It cost to have de
blamo' thing pulled out?"

"Fifty cents," replied tho dentist.
"But, loogy yuh, salt I I hasn't got

bat a quawtah to mall namo. Kaln't
pull It out half way for dat?"

Kansas City Star.

ALLEN'S far tbe TllOOrS
Over 100.000 paeliases of AlKa'a the
BuwKpuo powuer to taut luuiouriDort, are
belnff uied br tha Orruian anil Alllctl Irwin, at
tee rront becauie It rests tbe feet, elrea

relief toCornaaodBuDloaa.hol.awollen
achlnc t.. Jer feet, and make walking- - rtj.Hold ererjnhere.SSe. Try It TODAY. IXm't
accept aay aubttltute. Adv.

A
"And do you really love me?"
"LOVO VOU? Dnrllnir. vnil'rn Wrat--

to me than my wheat" Buffalo Ex
press.

Educated.
"Making much progress In tho

classics?"
"Sure; I can dd every ono of the

steps."

His Standing.
"Is ho successful as a writer of sen

satlonal llteraturo?"
"Is he? Why, he has no Inferior."

rOL'll OWN Dltt'OatST WIM. TELL 10U
MnriBt Kro ltomMlv for lbwt Wwh w. ....

Km and OrfiDlaU4 Hre!ldt No ttmanln.nit Mr laoatlort. Wrtu, for Book of iho IJjr.
t7 man rn. Unrtoo Kra Utowdr Co. CIiIcmo-

Olvo a man over forty Jils choice
of any one thing and ho will select
peaco.

Red Crois Bag Blue, much better, goes
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
tjoccr. uv.

Man.

Many a girl shatters her ideal by
marrying him.

It is all right to keep smiling It
you havo anything to smile about

tha

uvea

vuRgiM eftuvuau iar iue
CAUTION 1 !ateft
Ruaped tht tottflcq. Sbpe
worta

rant
pftia lasnm. forll

atMl rroieetM

ftwtwdoailtttMttoiat ttcnorr. not
Dasfo&tli1 taka eihar raiii

Yeasretstsaffytna'iWrW
your dealt." cannot apply joa.

Oataloc ibovius how ordtr by mall.
Im ionlfca, tlqflparn SU Brockton, Maya.

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-

tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest any other medicine for women-a- rid

every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here arc three never before published :

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
FrtoviDENCE, R. I. " For tho benefit of women who suffer havo

dono wish to atuto what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Una dono for me. I did some heavy lifting and tho doctor said it
caused displacement. havo always been weak nud overworked
nftor my baby was born and inllammntion set In, then nervous pros-
tration, from which did not recover until had taken Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Tho Compound Is my best friend and
when I hear of woman with troubles like mine try to induce her
to trtko your medlclno." Mrs. S. T. lticniioHD, ftt Progress Avjjnuo,
Providence, ILL

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, NtY.
rErttj.N.Y. "Boforo took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound I was very irregular and had much pain. had lost thrco
children, and folt worn out all tho time. This splendid medlcino
helped me as nothing else had done, and I am thankful ovory day
that took it." Mrs. JiUnu InwiN, ILFJ). 1, Peru, N.Y.

From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Quincy, Mass.
Sotrrn Quincy, Mass. "Tho doctor said that I had organlo troublo

and he doctored mo for long time and did not get any relief. I
euw Liyuui r. iiiKimma vegewoio compound,

and tried it and found relief before had
finished tho first bottle. continued taking it all
through middle llfo and am now strong, healthy
woman and earn my own living." Mrs. Jake
DDnoak, Forest Avenuo, west (juincy, Moss.

Soul
Write to LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
tllfjlXllf&illlALlJ Ultn,UAI3a.tlUrittlVICU.

letter will bo oncnetl. read nnu answered
by woman and bold In strict confidence.

.Osui hstMlod

Ooshonr Ind., U.S.

"HOMING INSTINCT" IN BIRDS A wlso age

Attachment first nome mucn
the Same as Is Evidenced

In Humanity.

The habit of birds In migrating
South when wluUr comes .'in Is In
fluenccd by the need of finding a suf-

ficient supply; of food. As food grows
scarce when wlntor approaches In
farthest northern places whero birds
live thoy naturally turn to tho South,
whero, their Instinct tells them, food
will be plentiful. Tbo return tno
birds tho spring to theli accustomed

lonffaa.o?
rwufdy

haunts In the North Is tho evi-

dences of their possession of an In-

stinct which Is also strong In man.
Tho environment In which n bird or

human being Is brought up generally
becomes a permanent part of Its na-

ture. Ornithologists hnve not yet
mado clear Just what enables tho
bird to find its way back and forth to
the same spot evety year, and
knowledge Is confined to the fact of
what the "homing Instinct" does.

After they mato and build their
first nest and bring up their first fam-

ily, birds cherish a fondness for that
spot much the same as the attach-
ment that man feels his early
homo. The spring migration of birds
Is their joyful return home after a
temporary sojourn abroad to secure
tho means of livelihood.
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wishes to look her
best. You will

never knew what YOUR BES J
Is until you try

the wonderful healer and beautlfler.
Send one dime and ve will mall you
a beautiful opal ar of ZONA with a

silk sponge for applying.

Write at once.

Zona Company, WJShS&S.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing In favor because il

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric, l'oi
laundry purpcuosit hss no equal. 16 ex.
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nearly two years
tbero baa been an attempt on tbo
part of tbe agricultural department
to spread useful agricultural and
household Information among the
people through the medium ot the
press of the country. The attempt
has been highly successful, as per-
haps the readers ot newspapers do

sot need to be told, for the Interesting and and at
tlmos compelling writings of the service men have
been before them from day to day.

In the department ot agriculture there Is an of-
fice ot Information which was created In June, 1913.
Before Its establishment there had been no actlre
effort to glre directly to tho people tbe results ot
the department's work. Walter H. Pago, at pres-
ent the American ambassador to Great Britain, said
on this subject of gottlng agricultural information
to the peoplo that the department "Had been g

an enormous mass of information collected
with the people's money and which tbe people were
entitled to get"

In tho past there were Issued at frequent Inter-
vals publications largely in bulletin form, but with
the exception of moro or less perfunctory notices ot
their appearances comparatively llttlo was dono to
make tho public aware that they were at Its dis-
posal. One of tho first things that the office of

did, therefore, was to develop a systom
by uhlch absolutely accurata newspaper stories
based on tho material contained In these bulletins
could be sent out to such newspaper, which It
seemed reasonable to expect from tho nature of the
various subjects, would ba Interested In publishing
them for the sake ot their readers. This work still
forms a largo part of tbe activities of the office.

Some time ago there was'a criticism of what wero
called tho publicity efforts of the department of agri-
culture. The critics did not understand at all thonature of the work which was being done. Thoy
seemed to think that a press agency had been es-
tablished simply for the purpose of booming the
activities of the agricultural department with a view
perhaps, as some of the critics may have thought!
of saying something kindly occasionally about the
officials of government concerned In the work.
Criticism passed quickly, for congress was told Ina letter to Speaker Champ Clark of tho house of

of Just what the Information work oftho department consisted, and a sharp line was
drawn between the nature of the Information whichwas being sent out and tho usual staff which is
turned out by a publicity bureau wblch Is not at
all necessarily an Information bureau,
. In tbe letter to the speaker ot the house the sec-
retary of agriculture said this:

"The nation Is spending through the depart-
ment many millions ot dollars In acquiring agri-
cultural Information. It would be little short of
criminal to spend millions of dollars to acqulro
Information and not to use every possible eff-
icient agency available for placing It at the dis-
posal of the people as promptly as possible. It
is the purpose of tho office tho office ot Inform-
ation, with as little delay as possible, through
every proper medium, to give the knowledgo
which the department possesses as the result ot
Investigations and field work to' all tbe peoplo
who desire It or should have It. The office un-

dertakes to deal solely with facts, with sugges-
tions ot remedies, ssd ot methods ot applying
tfiero In every field ot agriculture."

Prior to the time that tho office of Information
was created nearly all the printed matter con-

veying information was in the form of bulletins
and circulars and the Issues were not very vol-

uminous, frequently a groat deal of time was
required finally to prepare the bulletin, to print
it and to distribute It. It was Inevitable tor
many reasons that these bulletins could not
reach tho great mass of the people who would
be Interested In them. Many farmers did not
know that the service was at their disposal
They knew nothing about the bulletins or which
ones ot them would be helpful to them, nor did
they know how to secure them. Moreover, the
publications largely were technical, were dif-

ficult to Interpret, to understand and to apply.
One ot the particular duties ot the depart-

ment's office of Information Is to put the matter
which comes from tbe different bureaus In tech-
nical or scientific form Into language which lay
readers can understand. It seemed easier and
better to the department officials that the office'
of Information should choose the matter ot apo-

dal value to particular districts or sections of
the Union and to havo it distributed to such sec-

tions quickly. It had been found that delay In
Issuing the official printed bulletins and in mail-
ing them often defeated the ends of reaLservlce.
In case of the appearance In some district of an
Insect plague or of a disease that menaced the
stock, quick action, ot course. It was realised,
was necessary to accomplish results.

Tim ir.iuiur.tlon ct ilia unla of Information
aa jt Is at present carried out necessitated a most
efficient mailing system which would enable the
QfSee to elreulate Its material suecg thosa
classes ot publications and In those sections of
the country which could derive benefit from It.
and at the same time avoid a distribution that
would be expensive to tbe government and use-
less to tbe newspapers and. It they should pub-

lish It, to their readers.
lW there Is a mailing system Installed and

under operation by the division ot publication
ami by means of It the publications of the coun-
try are olasslded and by their
character. Now it Is possible to transmit a
story to all tho newspapers In the United States,
to all the newspapers in any city or group of
cities, to all tho farm publication In the country
or In any state, omitting the general newspapers,
to the, trade papers ot any one or nil ot tho
trades? to "dally newspapers In big cities nloao,

r ;to thosa in small county seats alone In short,
practically any desired combination ot publico- -

tleiW IB possible
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Prom this it will be seen that each story, with
its fund ot human Interest and useful Information
combined, reaches a different circulation, "tho
distribution being governed entirely by th range
of applicability ot the Information it contains,"

It Is the desire of the office ot Information to
prepare theso stories so that they may be printed
without editing or revision. It la In this that lies
one ot tho strengths of the agricultural depart-
ment Information service, for It means that scien-
tific terms and phraseology are eliminated wher-
ever possible, that the significance to the peoplo
ot the bulletin on which tho story Is based Is
emphasized, and that specific, but easy, Instruc-
tions are given to enable the people to do that
which the bulletin recommends. The stories,
therefore, can bo called "constructive "neve."
They tell tho people what they can do and how to
do It.

The department of agriculture takes great care
to make its stories accurate. Everything that Is
put. out by the office of Information Is submitted
for approval, first, to the author; second, to tho
chief ot the office or bureau which has charge
ot tho subjects with which the story Is con-

cerned; third, to a second chief of bureau In
order that ho may check up any undue em-

phasis on one particular aspect of a given prob-
lem, and, fourth, to the secretary or assistant
secretary of agriculture for final approval.

It would seem that with these safeguards noth-

ing can be sent out which will be misleading to
tho people. It can be said that slnco the office
ot information was created It has been a rigid
rule to avoid any appearance of personal pub-
licity. In the Information stories which are sent
out neither the names of individuals nor even
Qie names ot tho different offices and bureaus
In the department are printed unless they are
absolutely essential to the story. Every state-
ment that Is made Is given upon tbe authority ot
the department and not upon that of a part of It.

No stories are sent out from the office of Infor-
mation About what die department ot agriculture
Intends to do or hojtes to do. Neither Is anything
said in praise of tbe department's work. Plain
statements are given of what has been done and
recommended. This Is all. It can bo said that
seetnliiKly this policy hit brought fclxjllt a Vry
appreciable change In the way In which the
nowspapera regard agricultural news. Once the
dally press was Inclined to consider that the
only Interesting stories were those which were
personal In character, were sensational or what
might be called freakish. Now It Is believed that
the newspapers are much more disposed to meas-
ure the value ot a story as news by the value
of the Information It conveya.

Tbo office of Information does not measure the
worth ot newspaper circulation by numerical
standards, but rather by tbo appropriateness ot
each story that It sends out to the necessities
of tbe readers. So it can be said that tho farm
papers are regarded as a much mora valuable
medium thsn the dally press for purely agricul-
tural stories, and tho papers circulating In rural
districts aa much more valuable for the samo
kind of reading matter.

No absolutely accursto Information can be had
as to the extent of the circulation given to Infor-
mation stories by the agricultural department
service. It Is ssld that clippings aro received

W
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from only one clipping bureau
and that these afford only a
rough kind ot Indication ot the
extent ot the use of tho materi-
al, Calculations, bowover, havo
been mado and It la perhaps
llkoly that they aro under rath-c- r

than over the mark. It Is
believed that Just before the
outbreak of the European war
tho material furnished by tho
Information office appeared each
month on approximately

printed pagoa. At the
closo ot the last fiscal year, Just
about twelve months after the
Information service had been
established, the division ot pub-

lications made a report to tho
effect that tho domand for Farmera' Bulletins
was H per cent greater than during the previous
fiscal year. Ot course a certain proportion of
this percentage must bo laid to the Increased
number of publications and to the Increased
population, but making all allowances It seems to
bo plain that the publlo was much better In-

formed about the existence ot the bulletins and
much more Interested In tbem than ever It had
been before.

While the department extends the usefulness
ot the Farmers' Bulletins among the people by
familiarising them with the publications' con-

tenand value. It also sees to It that stories are
prepareo or puuucuuua mm aru mucu muru
strictly news from tho pplnt of view ot tbe news-
paper editors. These stories are usually warn-
ings of frauds or of pestilence, or decisions and
announcements connected with the enforcement
ot the meat Inspection law and food and drugs
act and other statutes of regulation which aro
administered by the department of agriculture.

In the days before tho creation ot the office of
information the only organised method of spread-
ing news of this character, which Is almost al-

ways ot considerable and even great commercial
Importance, was to send It out through tl.p malls
In tho form ot circulars. The delay frequently
was costly to the peoplo and tho Interests con-

cerned and It was necessarily unsatisfactory,
Under the present system Information Is sent

out at onco from the department's office by tele-
phone or messenger to tho press associations and
to representatives of newspapers which aro like-

ly to be Interested In tho matter end who are
within reach.

Tho usefulness ot this work Is shown In the
prompt publication ot every quarantine order
affecting the disease. This sub-

ject, however, had attained such proportions that
It Is llkoly tho newspapers themselves would
havo secured the Information through tbelr own
representatives, but there are other cases and
many of them, where tho stories could not be
covered because it tbo department did not give
out the Information voluntarily nothing would be
known ot it A case In point which may be cited
was an elaborate attempt to palm off on tho
farmers In the corn belt region a preparation
alleged to cure hog cholera. Tbe sellors pre-

tended that tho preparation was recommended
by the department ot agriculture. This fraud
was suppressed when through tho office ot In-

formation tho newspapers In the territory con
cerned rocelved a full statement ot tho facta
In tbe case.

Many ot the department's activities, moreoger,
have to do, not with the farmer, but with those
who manufactura farm products Into food or
handle, store, or market them. The department's
specialists are constsntly making discoveries for
preventing losses, devising methods tor manu
facturlng new products or Improved methods tor
handling or manufacturing old products. Here
tofore It frequently happened that one progres
sive manufacturer would learn ot these things
and thus gain an advantage over othera In the
same trade who had no knowledge that tbe In-

formation was available. Under the present
system the office of information quickly com-
municates the details of theso discoveries or Im
provements to all trade papera In the class at
feeted and to all Important dallies In the ter
ritories whero such manufacture Is a prominent
industry.

The office ot Information In addition to the
service ot the character outlined prepares
"Weekly News Letter" to crop correspondents
whleh has taken the place of tho "Crop Report-er.-

This "Weekly News Letter" Is sent to all
the voluntary crop correspondents serving the
aepartment, to inspectors, agricultural colleges,
correspondents, and to other persons 4a a posi
tion to mate use ot ine material, it has a cir-
culation annroxlmatelv of 1M.09O wnlt

In all tbo. work of the offico ot Information tho
effort Is simply to place at tbo dlspotl ot the
people the Information which tbe department of
agriculture primarily was organised to obtain for
their benefit. In none of the material Is there odv
attempt to gain prominence for any Individual or

In any way to j

President Wilson, Believing in Slang, Said "Rats"

rwASHINOTON. Though the diction of President Wilson Is elegance Itself.
Vf ho Is not so In his exactions of the refinements of It' as to 'bo
Intolerant to the lapses In stylo called slang. He uses with

American

Chi-

nese bushes

ought
fruit

anyone Influence

great rorco naa apparently ceen
long a student ot and a time,

when the shades ot his
surroundings havo

made sound ot It unusual his
ears.

Not long ago the president was
called upon on report

some person
authorised htm was circulating a,

document Wall street his
urging big get to-

gether help ''Was the
president really back ot the document?" he was asked. "Oh, rats," was his
sententious reply.

Now, cold type It looks It tho president was not observing the presi-
dential dignity. But president ever In
such a manner that his dignity Is never In question. Thero Is a wonderful
craclouaness of manner In him and an over prevailing smllo hls.face and
a merry twinkle In his eyes, so as to pass as natural and consonant with the
utmost requirements the dignity ot his station whatever bo utters; though

language which on other lips would bo called vulgar.
These sallies and departures ot the president are sure be followed by

a hearty laugh, which It was Intended they should occasion. In short, tbe
president will laugh a question or a proposal out ot court A of
which the president has a great store, or a sharp word In slang Is the Instru-
mentality used,

Uncle Sam Searches the. World for New Fruits

the offico ot Information the department ot comes thoFROM announcement that a peach has been .brought
from China and Is be used Improve our commercial fruit of the samo
family. Wo aro told also that a beau
tiful Chinese quince, "golden on one
sldo and reddish on the other," Is do
lng well In Its new environ-
ment, a condition ot thriving and
promise, which Is also true of

haiolnut brought to
America, and which now: are bearing
nuts that make our Inferior-sire-

crack for the very shame
ot Insignificance.

There is no Joke about these Im
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portations. The bureau of plant in-

dustry ot tbe United States government hever make announcement ot tho
of now fruits, plants and flowers to the American field until their

successful has been
Tho government employs explorers to go Into lands new ana old for tho

purpose ot valuable trees and which can be added to the
natlvo growths tho United States. The explorer must know his own
country woll. for in his work ot discovery ho must bear In mind Just what
section ot the homeland ft la which resembles the region In which his work
Is being dono.

These explorers are a hardy lot, and their work Is at times dangerous.
They In It, apparently, and aro ready to undertake Journey- -

lugs new fields, no matter how forbidden. Comparatively is known
of Unci" Stra'P bureau of plant Industry. Its work, however. Is apparent all
over the United States.

Treasures in Crypt and Vaults Under the Capitol

are all kinds ot In the crypt and vaults, under the
TlliSRB but during the last few years many of them have been taken
out In order to mike space. Immediately under tho central dome Is the large

feated object

ol Hamilton Stone.
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crypt vault, a mu-

seum of historical works of The
object ot historical Interest Is

built Washington, Imme-

diately under the centorstone of the
floor ot the rotunda, which Is the ex-

act center ot bulldlng.j It Is a
email, square, room,
about s ot Its side walls
deeply recessed In arched alcoves, or
rather like reliquary
chambers la of Napoleon.
This built up the

masonry of the base walls of the building and designed as a for the
Immortal Washington, but other Influences of a moro sentimental nature de

the
In an adjoining vaulted room the plaster cast ot Cranford's ol

Liberty," from which Clarke Mills cast the bronte figure that surmounts the
dome of tb'e caplto, kept years. In another room are the plaster
statues of Alexander Hamilton, Thomas II. Benton a sitting figure

the artist
In various ot the crypt are paintings of large site in boxes

waiting their ownera to claim them. Among them are the "First Ne-

braska Homestead," by a lady who desired to present It to the government;
"Rescue ot Qreely," by Opertl, and "Farthest North," subject ot which
Is two ot dreely's men taking observations.

Washington a Thousand-Dollar-a-Wee- k Hole

does Justice to a visit to Washington does not a won
NOat the huge crater which Is hole where once stood the famous Arling

ton hotel. This was down tour years ago to make for a modern
hotel, to by the Inaugura-
tion, but the hotel has gone no furth-
er dawn about forty feat Into
the ground. An Immenso has
been lost In speculation so far.
While construction was begun, tha
plans through, because the capital
required was not raised In toto.
Everything went the creditors'
hammer a year ago, and what bad
coat about $1,000,000 was sold
that sum. Another project was
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started to Include a theater and of-
fice building, but It Is understood that everything Is off again and the loss
nf more fortunes seems In sight, Charles P. Taft, brother ot former President
Tatt, having lost about SOO,000. The hole Is so doep that nothing can be
done with It except to provldo foundation tor a great structure, and as mat-
ters now stand the owners ot tbe hole pay f1.000 a week In Interest and taxes.
Jt Is the costliest hole In Washington, anj baa become ono of the sights ol
tbe city.

On this land formerly used to stand the home of Senator Charles Sum-

ner ot Massachusetts, Hard by Is Lsfayetto square and near Is tha White
House. Two prominent clubs look right Into the bole from tbelr windows.
Bbored up are tbe grounds and the walls of a large prlvata houso. which

branch of government, or to nralsn or to rriiii-i- . I osed formerly to be tho British embassy, In which Bulwer-Ljlto- wrote
or "luo"le."

it

as
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CHAPTER XIV Continued.

" Besides being on duty a ad offlcor
of militia, Callomb was ft Kcntucktan,
Interested In the problems of bis com'
tnonwealth, and, when ho went back.
he knew that hla coualn, who occupied
tho' executive mansion at Frankfort.

' would bo Interested In hti suggestions
The governor had asked him ti report
bis Impressions, and he meant to, of'
ter analysing them.

So, smarting under hla Impotency,
Capthln Callomb came out ot his tent
ono morning, and strolled across the
curved bridge to tho'town proper. He
know that tho grand Jury was conven-

- Ing, and be moatit to sit as n spectator
In the courthouse and study proceed'
tags when they were Instructed.

But before ha reached the court'
bouse, where fcr a r yet the
cupola bell would not clang out its
summons to veniremen and witnesses,
be found fresh fuel for his wrath

Iia was not a popular man with
these clansmen, though Involuntarily
be nad been useful In lead ne tbelr vie-
tlms to tho slaughter. There was a

cowl in bis eyes that they did not
like, and an arrogant bint of Iron laws
in tbe livery he wore, which their In'
etincts distrusted.

Callomb saw Without being told that
oyer the town lay a sense ot por
tentous tidings. Faces were more
eullon than usual. Men fell Into scowl
Ing knots and groups. A clerk at a
store wnere he stopped for tobacco
inquired as he made change:

"Heerd the news, stranger?"
"What news?"
This here 'Wildcat' Samson South

come back ylstlddy, an' last evenln'
towards sundown, Jesse Purvy an'
Aaron HolIIs was shot dead."

For an Instant, tho soldier stood
looking at tbe young cleric, bis eyes
Kindling into a wrathful blaze. Then,
he cursed under his breath. At the
door, he turnod on bis bee):

t r"Whoro can Judge Smlthers be
found at this time of day!" ho de
manded.

CHAPTER XV,

The Honorable Aba S,mlthers was
but the regular judge of the circuit
which numberod Hlxon among its
county seats. Tho elected Incumbent
was III, and Smlthers had been named
as his successor. Callomb
cltmbod to the second story ot the
frame bank building and pounded loud
Ijr on a door, which boro tho boldly
typed shloglo:

"Asa Gmlthert, Attorney-at-Law-

The temporary fudge admitted
visitor In uniform, whose countenance
was stormy with Indignant protest.
Tbe judge himself woo placid and smll-
Ing. Tbe lawyer, who was for the time
being exalted to the bench, hoped to

,ascend It more permanently by tbe
votes ot the Hollman faction, since
only Hollman votes were counted He
was a young man of powerful pbyslquo
with a loco ruggedly strong nnd lion
est

Callomb stood for a moment lnslda
the door and when he spoke It "was to
demand crisply:

"Well, what are you going to do
about It?"

"About what, captain?" Inquired tbe
other, mildly.

"Is It possible you haven't heard t
Since yesterday noon two murders
have been added to the holocaust. You
represent tbo courts of law. I repre-
sent the military arm ot tho state. Are
iwe 'going to stand by and see this go
on?"

- - Tbo judge shook bis head, and his
'visage svaa sternly thoughtful and
hypocritical. Her did sot mention that
be had just come from conference
with the Hollman leaders. He did not
explain that tbe venire he bad drawn
from the jury drum had borne a slugu
larly solid Hollman complexion,

' "Until the grand jury acta I don'
,'aea that we can take any stops.'

?And," stormed Captain Calloznb,
"tho grand jury will, like former grand
Juries, lie down in terror and Inactlv-
,lty. Either there aro no courageous
men In your county, or these panel's
are selected to avoid Including them.

Judge Smltbenr face darkened
hi was a moral coward, he was a
least a cowara croucning behind
seaming ot fearlessness.

''Captain," be said, coolly, but with
dangerous bint of warning, "I don't see
.that your duties Include contempt
'court"
t "No!" Callomb was now thoroughly
.angered, and bis voice rose. "I am
leeSydown bore subject to your orders

vXand ft seems you are also subject
. .'.orders. Here are two murders In

may. capping ot Zu years
bloodshed. Yeu bave Information
to the arrival of a man Vnnwn n
desperado with a grudge against the
two ucao men, yet you know ot

vsleps to take. Otve me the word and
I'll go out and bring that man, and any
jitters you name, to your bar ot justice

u h is a oar or justice) For God'i
ake. Rive u. something else to tfl

than to bring In prlsonors to be shot
.down tn cold 0104.

Tho judge at balancing a pencil on! It
uu extended rorenngof, as though It
were a scale of justice.

Yoti have been heated In your lan
guage, sir," he said, sternly, "but It Is

beat arising from an indignation
which I share. Consequently, I pass It
Over. I cannot instruct you to arrest
Samson South before the grand 'jury
lias accused him. The law does not
contemplate hasty or unadvised action.
All men are innocent until proven
guilty. If the grand Jury wants South,
III instruct you to go and get him.
Until then, you may leave my part ot
the work to me."

Ills honor rose from his chair.
"You can at least give this grand

jury such Instructions on murder as
will polnl out their duty. You can as- -

suro them that tho mllltta "will protect
them Through your prosecutor you
can bring evidence to tbelr attention,

ou "

It you will excuse me," Interrupted
his honor, dryly, "1 11 Judgs of haw I am
to charge my grand jury. I have been
In communication with the family of
Mr. Purvy, and It Is not their wish r.t
the present time to bring this case be
fore the panel.

Callomb laughed Ironically.
"No, I could have told you that be

fore you conferred with them. 1 could
have told you that they prefer to bo
their own courts and executioners, ox
Cept where they need you. They also
preferred to havo mo get a man they
couldn't take themselves, and thon to
assassinate him In my hands. Who In
the hill do you work for,

Smlthers? Aro you holding a
Job under the stato of Kentucky, or un
der tbo Hollman taction ot this feud?

am Instructed to take my orders
from you. Will you kindly tell me my
master a real nanio? "

Smlthers turnod pale with nngor,
bis fighting face grow as truculent as
a bulldog a, while Callomb stood glar
ing back at blm Uko a second bulldog,
but tho Judge know that he was being
honestly and fearlessly accused Ho
merely pointed to the door. Tbo cap-

tain turned on his heel and stalked
out ot the place, and the judge camo
down the steps and crossod tho streot
to the courthouse. Five minutes later
he turned to the man who
was leaning on the bench and said In
his most Judicial voice.

"Mr. Sheriff, open court
The next day tbe mall carrier.

brought In a note for the temporary
Judge. His honor read It at recess and
hastened across to Hollmans Mam'
moth Department Store, There, In
council with bis masters, he asked In'
atructlons. This was the note:

Tbo Hon. Asa Smlthers.
'"Sir: I arrived tn this county yes

torday. and am prepared. If called as
a witness, to give to the grand Jury
full and true particulars ot tbe murder
ot Jesse Turvy and the killing ot Aaron
HolIIs. I am willing to come under the
escort ot my own kinsmen, or tbe milt
tlanicn. as tho court may advlso.

The requirement cr. any bodyguaru
I deplore, but In meeting my legal ob'
ligations, I do not regard It as necos
sary or proper to walk Into a trap.

"Respectfully,
"SAMSON SOUTH."

Smltlicra looked perplexedly
Judge Hollman.

"Shall I have bin) come?" be In
quired.

Hollman threw the letter down on
his desk with a burst of blasphemy

Have him come?" be echoed. "Hell
nnd damnation, nol What do wo want
him to coma here and spill tho milk
for? When we get ready, we'll Indict
him. Thon, let your damned soldiers
go after him as a criminal, not
witness. Alter that, we n continue this
case until theso outsiders go away,
and we can operate to suit ourselves.
Wo don't fall for Samson South
trleke. No, sir; you never got that
letter! It miscarried. Do you hear?
You nover got It"

Smlthers nodded grudging ncqut
escence. Most men would rather bo
Independent officials than collar-wea-r

era.
Out on Misery Samson South had

gladdened the soul of hla uncle with
bis return. Tbe old man was mending.
and, tor a long time, tho two bad
talked. Tbe falllug head ot the clan
looked vainly for signs ot degeneration
In his nephew, and, falling to And
them, was happy.

"Hev ye decided, Samson," he In
quired, "thet ye was right In yer no
tion, 'bout goln' away?"

Samson sat reflectively for a while.
then replied:

"we were botn rlgnt, uncle splcer
and both wrong. This la my place,
but If I'm to take up the leadership It
must be In a different fashion, Changes
aro coming. We can't any longer stand
still."

Splcer South lighted his pipe. He,
too, In these last years, had seen tn
the distance the crest of the oncoming
wave,

"I reckon there's right smart truth
to that" be acknowledged. "I ve been
studyin' 'boul bit consld'able myself of
late. Thar's been sev'ral fellers
through tho country talkln' coal an'
timber an' railroads an' slch like.'

Sally went to mill that Saturday,
and with her rode Samson. There, be
sides Wile McCager, he met Caleb
Wiley and several others. At first,
they received him skeptically, but they
knew of the visit to Purvy's store, and"

they were willing to admit that In part
at least be bad erased the blot from
his escutcheon. Then, too, exctPjt for
ctopped hair and a white skin, he had
como back as he had gone, In home-epu-

and hickory. There was nothing
hlgbfalutln In his manners. In short,
tho Impression was good.

"I reckon now that ye're bsck,
Samson," suggested McCagor. "an' see--

In' how yere Undo splcer is gettin
along all right, I'll Jest let the two ot
y run things. I vo aons oau enougn,
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was slmpte farhiuu uf resigning
regency, but effectual.
Old Caleb, however, still Insurgent

and unconvinced, brought In a minor
ity report

"We wants flghtln' men," he grum
bled, with tho senile reiteration of his
age, as ho spr.t tobacco and beat a rat--

tat on tbe mill floor wlttibts long
hickory staff, "We don't want no de-

serters,"
"Samson ain't a deserter." defended

Sally. "There Isn't one of you tit to
tie bis shoes." Solly and old Splcor
South alone knew of her lover's letter
to the circuit Judge, and they were
pieagea to secrecy.

"Never mind, Sally I" It was Sam "1
son himself who answered her. "I
didn't come back becauso I care what
men like old Caleb think. I came back
because they needed me. Tbe proof of
a fighting man IS his fighting, I reckon.

m willing to let 'em judge me by
what I'm going to do."

So, Samson slipped back, tentative
ly, at least, Into his place as clan head,
though for a time he found It a post
without action. After tho fierce- out-

burst ot bloodshed, quiet bad settled.
and It was tacitly understood that, un
less the Hollman forces had some coup
In mind which they were secreting,
this peace would last until tho soldiers
were withdrawn.

"When the world's com
mented Judge Hollman, "hit's a right
good Idea to crawl under a log an'
lay still."

Purvy had been too famous a feud
ist to pass unsung. Itcportors came as
far as Hlxon, gathered there suca
news as tbo Hollmans choso to give
them, and went back to write lurid
stories end description, from hear
say, of the stockaded seat ot tragedy.
Nor did they overlook tbe dramatto
coincidence of tho return of "Wildcat"
Samson South from civilization to sav
agery. They made no accusation, but
they pointed an Inference and a moral

as they thought It was a sermon on
tho triumph of heredity over the ad'
vantages ot environment Adrlenno
read some ot these saffron misrepre
sentations, and thoy distressed ber.

Meanwhile, It came Insistently to the
ears of Captain Callomb that some
plan was on foot, the Intricacies ot
which he could not fathom, to manu
facture a case against a number ot tbe
Souths, quite apart from tbelr actual
guilt, or likelihood ot guilt Once
more, be would be called upon to go
out and drag In men too well fortified
to be taken by the posses and depu
ties ot tbe Hollman civil machinery
At this news, he chafed bitterly, and,
still rankling with a sense of shame at
tbo loss of his first prisoner, he formed
a plan of hie own, which he revealed
over his pipe to bis first lieutenant

There's a nigger In tho woodpile,
Merrlweathor," be said. "We are slra
ply being used to do tbe dirty work
up hero, and Im going to do a little
probing of my own. I guess I'll turn
tbe company over to you for a day or
two."

What Idiocy are you contemplating
now?" Inquired the second tn com'
mand.

"I'm going to ride over on Misery,
and hear what the other side has to
say. I've usually noticed that ono side
ot any story Is pretty good until tbe
other's told."

It's sheer madness. ought to take
you down to this Infernal crook of a
Judge and hnvn you committed tn a

"

"If," said. Callomb, "you aro content
to play tbe catspaw to a bunch of ne-

sasolns. I n not mo r went
out this morning and he carried a let
ter to old Splcer South told him that
I was coming unescorted and unarmed
and that my object was to talk with
him. I asked him to glvo me a safe

...... I hi'ifhouse, and stated my caso I treated ,

him like an officer and a gentleman
and, unless I'm a poor Judge of men,

ho's going to treat me that way."

The lieutenant sought vainly to dis-

suade Callomb, but tbe next day th
captain rode forth, unaccompanied
Curious stares followed him and Judge
Bmlthers turned narrowing and un
pleasant eyes after blm, but at the
point where the ridge separated tbe
territory of the Hollmans from that of
thu Souths he saw waiting In tho roads
a mounted figure, sitting his horse
straight and clad In the rough habili-
ments of tho mountaineer.

As Callonlb rode up he saluted and
the mounted flguro with perfect grav-
ity and correctness returned that
salute as one officer to another. The
captain was surprised. Where had
this mountaineer with tbo steady eyes
and the clean-cu- t jaw learned tbe
niceties ot military etiquette?

"I am Captain Callomb ot T com-

pany," said the officer. "I'm riding
over to Splcer South'a bouse. Did you
come to meet me?"

"To meet and guide you," replied a
pleasant voice. "My same Is Samson
South."

The militiaman fetared. This man
whose countenance was calmly
thoughtful scarcely comported with the
descriptions be had heard ot the
"Wildcat ot tbe Mountains:" tbe man
who bad come homo straight as a

l at the first note of the
torapest and marked his coming wltb
double murder. Callomb bad been too
busy to read newspapers ot late. He
had heard only that Samson had "been
away."

While he wondered, Samson wont
on:

"I'm glad you came. It It had been
possible I would have come to you."
Aa he told ot tho letter Im had written
the jldge, volunteering to present him-

self aa a wltnoss, tho officer's wonder
grew.

"Tfcey said that you had been away,
suggested Callomb "It It's nor an lav

pertinent question, what part ot the
mountains bave you beonsylillintt?"'

"Samson Isugtied. '

"Not any part of tho mountains," he
said. "I've betn living chiefly In New
York and for a time In Paris."

Callomb drow bis borse to a dead
halt

"in tho name of God," ho Incredu-
lously asked, "what manner of man
are you?"

"I hope," came the Instaut reply, "it
may bo summed up by saying that I'm
exactly the opposite of tho man you've
had dcscrlbod for you back there at
Hlxon."

"I know It," exclaimed the soldier.
knew that I was being fed on lies!

That's why I came. I wanted to get
tbo straight ot It, and I felt that tbe
solution lay over here.

Thoy rode the rest of tho way in
deep conversation. Samson outlined
his ambitions for Ills people. He told, 1

too, of tho scene that had bocn enacted
at Purvy's store. Callomb listened with
absorption, feeling that tho narrative
boro axiomatic truth on its face.

At last he Inquired:
"Did you succeed up there as

painter."
TJiat s a long road, Samson told

him, "but I thlnl. I had a fair start I

was getting commissions when left"
Then I am to understand tho offl

cer met tho steady gray eyes and put
tho question Uko a
bullying a witness "I am to under
stand that you deliberately put behind
you a career to como down hero and
herd theso sheep?

"Hardly that," deprecated the bead
of the Souths. "They sent for mo
that's all. Of course, I bad to come.

"Why?"
"llecauso they had sent They are

my people.
Tho officer leaned In his saddle,
"South," he said, "would you mind

shaking hands with me? Soino day
want to brag about It to my grandcbtl
drcn."

Callomb spent the night at the house
of Splcer South. Ho met and talked
with a number of tho kinsmen, and. If
ho read In tbe eyes of some of them a
smoldering and unforgiving remem
brance of his unkept pledge, at least
they repressed all expression of cen
sure.

With Splcer South and Samson the
captain talked long Into the night He
made many Jottings In a note book. He
with Samson abetting him, pointed ou
to the oldor and more stubborn man

"They Are Going to Indict You on
Manufactured Evidence."

tho necessity of a new regime In the
mountains, under which the Individual
could walk In greater personal safety
As for tho younger South, the officer
fell, when he rode away rext morning
that he had discovered tho one man
wno comuineu wiiu mu cuuruBf unu
honesty that of bis clansmen
shared the mental Inin,., and local
Influenco to provo a constructive lead
er.

When he returned to the tlluegrass
ho meant ot have a long and unofficial
talk with his relative, tho governor

The grand jury trooped each day to
tbe courthouse and transacted Its busi-

ness. The petty Juries went and came,
occupied with several minor homlctd
cases. Tho captain, from a chair,
which Judge Smlthers bad ordered
placed beside him on tho bench, was
looking on studying. One
morning, 8mlthers confided to him
that In a day or two more the grand
Jury would bring In a true bill against
Samson South, charging him wltb raur
der, Tbe officer did not show sur
prise. He merely uodded.

"1 suppose I'll bo called on to go and
get him?'

"I'm afraid we'll have to ask you to
do that'

"What caused C'i change of heart?
I thought l'urvy's people didn't want It
done." It was Callomb's first allusion
excopt for bis apology, to tbelr former
altercation.

For In Instant only, Smlthers was
little contused.

"To be quite frank with you, Ca
tomb," he said. "I got to thinking over
the matter In the light of your own
viewpoint, and, after due deliberation,
I came to see that to the state at large
It might bear the same appearance. So,
I had the grand Jury take the matter
up. We must stamp out such lawless'
nese as Samson South stands for. He
Is the more dangerous because he has
brains,

Callomb nodded, but, at noon, he
slipped out on a pretense of eightsei
Ing, and rode by a somewhat circuit'
ous mute to the ridge. At nightfall,
be came to the house ot the clan head!

"South," be sold to Samson, when
he had led him wide, "they dldu'
want to hear what you bad to toll tbo
grand Jury, but they are going ahead
to Inclc' top on manufactured svl
denca.1

Shimon was for a moment thougnt- -

tut, then he nodded.
"That's about what I was expecting "

"Now," went on Callomb, "wo un
darstand each other. We are working

for the same end, and, by God I I've
had one experience In making arrests
at the order of that court I don't
want It to happen again."

I suppose," said Samson, "you know
that while I am entirely willing to face
any fair court of Justice, I Uon't pro
pose to walk Into a packed Jury, wbose

nly object Is to get me whore I can
be mode way with. Callomb, I hope
we won't hare to fight each other.
What do you suggest?"

If tho court orders tbo mllltla to
make an arrest, tbe mllltla has no op-

tion. In the long run, resistance would
only alienato the sympathy of the
world nt large. There Is Just one
thing to be done. South. It's a thing

don't Uko to suggest." He paused,
thon added emphatically: "When my

detail arrives here, which will prob-

ably be In threo or four days, you
must not be here. You must not be
In any place where we can find you."

For a little while. Samson looked at
tho other man with a alow smile ot
amusement, but soon It died, and his
face ere hard and determined.

"Im obliged to you, Callomb," ne

said, seriously. "It was more than I

had tbe right to expect tnis warning.
understand the cost of giving It Dut

It'e no use. 1 can't cat and run. No, by
Ood. vou wouldn't do III You can't
ask me to do It."

Dv God. you can nnd will!" Callomb
noke with determination. "This Isn t

a time for quibbling. You've got work
to do, We both have wort to ao. we
can't stnnd on a matter of vainglorious
pride, and let big Issues ot humanity
go to pot. Wo haven't tno rlgnt to

roend men's lives In ngnting eacn
other, when wo ore tho only two men

In this entanglement wno are in per-

fect accord and honest"
The mountaineer spent some min

utes In silent The working

of his face under the play of alternat
ing doubt, resolution, hatred nnd insur-
gency, told the militiaman what a

struggle was progressing. At last,
Samson's eyes cleared with an expres-

sion ot discovered solution,
"All right, Callomb," be said, Drieny,

you won't find met" He smiled, as

be added: "Mako as thorougn a

search as your duty demands. It
needn't be perfunctory or superficial.
Every South cabin will stand open to
you. I shall be extremely busy, to ends
which you approve. I can't ten you

what shall be doing, because to do
that, I should have to tell where I

mean to bo."
(TO IIR CONTINUED.)

UNHAPPY FATE OF DRONES

Few Indeed Are Their Hours of En-

Joyment and Sad the End That
Awaits Them All.

Drones are usually looked upon as
lazy, useless creatures. They nover
do nny work, but aro fed by tbo work-

er bees on the best the hive can af-

ford, nnd this In a season ot the year
when tho workers aro busiest for Z4

hours a day with the gathering and
curing of honey. Why do the bees
treat them with such respect In the
busy harvest tlmo? The reaifon Is
that the bees are rntslng a number of
young queenU at this time, for the fu-

ture generation. The queen la des- -

ined to be the mother of all the bees
reared In the hive for the next year
or two. She Is the only one In the
hive that can lay eggs, and she will
some day lay them nt a rate of from
two to four thousand a day The
drones are the male bees raised at the
same tlmo with the queens. From
their midst the virgin queen will some
day select her mate. Without them
she could not attain maternity, held
by the bees In greatest honor For
this reason they are treated royally
until tho wedding trip of the queen
When she returns a widow, leaving
her drono-mat- (usually the most per-

sistent of all suitors) dead In the
Held, the bees make short work of tbe
remaining drones. They seize them
by the neck and throw 'hec: est of
the hive bodily to die of hunger In
the midst ot plenty. Francis Jaeger.

Obstacle to Enjoyment
Msny ot us are plenty old enough to

remember the big open ftroplaco, the
enormous amount ot wood tt required
to keep tt going, how the cord sticks
bad to be dug out of the Ice and snow,
how tt was a struggle to get tho big
back log tn place, how every morning
the Are bad to be started over again,
unless you were cunning enough In
woodcraft to hide some coats deep
enough under the ashes to keep tbem
until morning, how In the early hours
of tbo bleak day? tbe rooms of tbe
bouse were so cold It required great
courage or the Insistent commands
ot the head of tbe bouse to get up
to make that fire. Dut tbls Is not
all. It will be remembered also (bat
tn real weather the fire from the open
side of the room baked you on one
side while the other side was froron,
and all tbe day long the frost on tbe
windows maintained the beauty of the
formation Into pictured mountains and
valleys undisturbed by the heat from
tbo burning logs.

Measures Heart Currant
The hoart of tbe average man

makes about one ot
a volt ot electrlolty at every beat,
and an Instrument sensitive enough to
measure It has been Invented.

The Better Situation,
When two loving hearts are torn

asunder it Is a shatie better to bo the
one that la driven away Into tuition
than the bereaved twin that petrifies
at borne. Charles lUade.
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WHITE LEGHORNS ARE BEST

Pullet Is Quickly Brought to Maturity
and Soon Starts Laying White

Eggs In Demand.

"Why aro White Leghorns good
birds to own?" I would say, that,
profit being the aim ot the commercial
poultryman, tho White

ot good laying strain seems best
to meet bis need.

Tbe Leghorn pullet is quickly
brought to maturity, and If of good
strain quickly goes to work for her
owner To be sure, if sbo Is hatched
very early she may molt slightly, but
she will bave laid pretty nearly
enough eggs to pay for herself by tho
time the molt comes, and with proper
care she Is laying again In a few
weelts.

Whlto eggs bring the highest prlco
and are In growing demand. That Is

Slnglo Comb White Leghorn.

a big factor tn favor ot tbe Leghorn,
writes Temple Smith of Eglantine
Farms, Pennsylvania, In Philadelphia
Ledger.

We havo t records showing
quite a number of our birds laying
a hundred, or more than a hundred
eggs, within twelve months from date
ot being hatched. I recall ono that
laid her ono hundredth egg tho day
she was eleven months old. Such
birds are pretty safely and well in tbe

class.
Please do not take mo as saying that

any large flock of layers averages 200
eggs. Nor are all Leghorns even good
layers. With Leghorns as with any
pure breed, tbo result depends quite
as much on the strain as on the breed,
but all tho eggs a Leghorn lays are
whlto, hence worth most. So tbe Leg-

horn would still lead. Much, too, de-

pends on comfortable housing and
proper feeding and attention, what-
ever breed Is kept.

YOUNG CHICKS NEED WARMTH

Utmost Care Should Be Exercised to
See That Little Fellows Do Not

Qet Chilled.

Somo Incubators have a apace
around the egg tray for the purpose ot
letting tho newly hatched chicks drop
Into It off the tray. It wo had an In
cubator of this kind, we would stuff
tbe opening with flannel rags, or news-
papers crushed lightly and arranged
to permit circulation ot air, and keep
the chicks on tho warm tray until
ready to remove them, says a writer
In an exchange. It It becomes over-
crowded, better take out the thor-
oughly dry, chicks, Into
a , warm basket, and close
tho door quickly.

There Is a difference ot from five to
nine degrees In temperature between
tbe tray and the floor of the nursery.
In some machines tho floor baa open
ings for ventilation.

Imagine a wet chick tumbling down
from a temperature ot 103 to 10S de-

grees, into one ot from 90 to 98 de-

grees. It will fluff out and apparent-
ly be all right; but nine tlmea out ot
ten It will die before the tenth day.

Babies and chicks need warmth;
flannel for the chicks Is about aa nec-

essary as for tho babies.

TUBERCULOSIS IN OLD FOWLS

More Likely to Be Affected by Dis-

ease Than Young Stock Make
Two Year the Age Limit

It Is found at the North Dakota sta-
tion, that old chickens are more likely
to be affected by tuberculosis than
young stock. This la fowl contmmp-tlo-

tfie disease sometimes called
"going light-- "

Old birds should not be kept any-
way It Is recommended that such
stock be killed off and only young
s'ock kept, two years being the age
limit

The disease spreads faster among
poultry kept in poorly lighted and
poorly ventilated bouses, as ts toe
caso wltb huraan beings.

Value of Pquathsi.
Some poultrymen believe in feeding

small squashes to give body or bulk to
the mashes. They say that this result-
ing mixture Is found very satlefAetery.
and seems to be tarticularly palatable
not only for fowls, but also lor dogs
and eats.



LATE LIVE NEWS

50NDENSED RECORD 01 THE
PROQRESS OF EVENTS AT

HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM ALL SOURCES

SAYINGS, D O I N Q 8, ACHIEVE
' MENT3, SUFFERINGS, HOPES

AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

VTe.tern Ntwtpaptr Union newa service.

ABOUT THE WAR
The Dutch steamer Katwyk was

sent to tbo bottom eft the North
Hinder lightship, according to Lon-

don reports.
The Drltlsh government has offered

"a full and ample apology" to the
Chilean government for tho sinking
on March 14, In Chilean waters, of
the German cruiser Dresden.

Tblrty-thre- thousand women had
registered themselves for special war
service up to tho end ot March. This
statement was made by Walter Runcl-man-,

president ot the Board of Trade,
to a deputation representing tho vari-
ous vomcn's societies In London.

Eight hundred aeroplanes whirred
above England Friday night Float-
ing sentinel rows were eighty of the
giant new dirigible Zcppolln de-

stroyers. Delow was a black void In
which panic reljssj, and somewhere
to the east, over Kent, were coming
twr great Zeppelins, the advance
iuard of tho Kaiser's huge air
armada.

A Neuve Chapelle, France, dls
pitch says: "The ground to tho
west of this now shattered town ot
Ncuve Chapelle, from which tho Brit
ish drove the Germans In the middle
of March with such terrible loss ot
lite for both sides. Is literally cobbled
with German skulls. The dead lie
burled In shallow graves everywhere
uul the vlclilty Is strewn with
wreckage, and debris."

fha most gigantic battle In .the his
tory ot the world has resulted In the
complete defeat ot tho Russians at
tempting to cross the Carpathians,
said an official statement from the
Asstrlan war office dated" at Vienna.
"In the four weeks' engagement 3,'

500,000 men participated. The con
flict reached Its climax several days
ago when the Russian offensive
stopped, entirely repulsed. The
enemy's losses were appalling. Dally
as many as 600 trains carried tho
wounded Into the Interior of Russia.1

WESTERN
Arizona has raised the Quarantine

on livestock from Colorado, New Mex-

ico and Texas.
John Gardiner, aged ninety-nine- .

the oldest active banker In the United
Cutis, died st Ncrwalk. Ohio.

A quarter ot a million bushels of
wheat were destroyed in a $400,000
tire in the Hnhn elevator at Mlnnc--
aoolls.

Tho drill teams of the Denver and
Cheyenne IC P. lodges will exemplify

the third degroe ot the order at Chey-

enne, May 8.

Counsel for Maury I. Dlggs and F.
X. Camtnettl, convicted undor tho
Mann act, petitioned tho United
States Circuit Court of Appeals
San Francisco for a of tho
case.

Work practically was tied up In
building operations valued at $30,000,-

000 In Chicago and 100,000 union men
were thrown out ot employment ts
the result ot a strike ot 16,000 union
carpenters.

A bottle full ot tho first water that
poured over tho spillways at the fill
Ing ot tho Roosovelt dam, forty miles
from Globe, Ariz., was obtained for
use In christening the new battleship
Arizona. A crowd ot 2,000 took part
in the celebration.

At Los Angeles, Charles E. Sebas
tian, ablet of police, who was Indicted
several days ago on the charge ot hav
ing contributed to tho dependency ot
Edith Serkln, a minor, was Indicted
again for ollogcd offense against Vie
torla DespRrte, a delinquent girl.

Mrs. W. D. Slaughter, wife ot tho
president ot the defunct Mercantile
National bank, arrived In Pueblo.
Colo, from Dallas, Tex., with Dorothy
seven, eldest ohlld of Coney
Slaughter, the missing cashier under
federal Indictment. She Joined her
husband, who Is living at tho C.
Slaughter residence.
WASHINGTON

Judge MeCoy of the District of Co-

lumbia Sttn Court signed an order
postponing until May 13 the injunction
oase ot the Rlggs National Hank
against Secretary McAdoo and Comp
troller of tho Currency Williams.

Spain has suspended, until further
nolle, tho Import duty and transpor-
tation tax on coal, which lu tho ease
of American eoal, amounted to $1.00
a ten.

Soeretary Daniels announced that
sen tracts for three
at $11,00 each would be awarded to
the UurgeM company ot Marble Head,
Mas. '

HtMlneea ot the United State
virtually was suspended

Thursday In recognition of the
anniversary ot tho death ot

Abraham Lincoln.

FOREIGN
The British eovernment has no

dded agaln.it placing cotton on tho
contraband list.

The cabinet at Toklo fixed Nor. 10
as tho dao for tho coronation ot Em-

peror Yoshthlto.
Pope Benedict has sent to Cardinal

Mercler $8,000 for the Belgian suf-

ferers from the war.
W. C. Q. Gladstone, grandson ot the

lAto William Kwnrt Gladstono and a
member ot parliament from Kilmar-
nock, has been billed in action.

Tho British Kjveramrnt during the
last fortnight has bought wheat In
Argentina to tho value ot $100,000.-00-

according to the London Dally
Express.

Tho work of fixing tines to the
wrecked submarine F-- was continued
at Honolulu. Thrco lines nro fast to
the craft, which tics In 28S feet of
water outsldo the harbor entrance.

The Alaska Scnato passed a bill
submitting territorial prohibition to
the voters at the November election
In 1916. It the voters approve pro-

hibition, It will become effective Jan.
1018. ,

Four men and a boy were blown to
pleccB, forty persons badly Injured
and the big city her Ing market
gutted by fire la a mysterious explo-
sion at Lerwick, capital ot Shetland,
according to a wireless message re-

ceived in London.
Advices from Mexico City stated

that all was prepared at tho capital
to move tho convention
government to Chihuahua City, near
tho northern border. Villa's army Is
said to have been annihilated, 14,000
ot his men being lost.

The British government hns con
sented to allow two cargoes ot

which the American textile al-

liance secured In Germany In
for cotton before tho allies"

placing an embargo on
exports from Germany camo into
force, to pass the blockade.

SPORTING NEWS
Rube Marquard pitched a t

game In New York and shut out tho
Brooklyn Nationals, 2 to 0.

Eddie Caropl ot San Francisco out
pointed Frank Burns ot Jersey City,
N. J., In an bout at St.
Louis.

Reports from Waterbury, Conn., tell
ot a smothering defeat by Leach Cross
ot Walter Mobr ot Brooklyn In fifteen
rounds.

Charles Wittmer, for many years
the undisputed champion heavyweight
wrestlor at the style,
died at his home In Cincinnati. lie
was years old.

George Brogan, an amateur boxer,
died In a hospital in New York from
tho effects ot a blow over the heart in
a boxing exhibition at tho Loughlln

in St. Cecilia's Roman Catholic
church In Brooklyn,

Al Retch and Jim Coffey, two ot
Jess Wlllard's foremost challengers.

ill get together in the ring with the
champion as referee some tlrno In
May, It statements by their respective
managers Issued In New York count
for anything.

Rube Smith, a light heavyweight of
Denver was knocked out In the twelfth
round ot a bout at Cripple Creek by
Gcorgo Coplan ot Cripple Creek. Tho
fight was staged by tho Crlpplo
Creek Athletic Club end a crowd ot
i,400 attended.

President Wilson, several members
ot his cabinet and a huge crowd saw
Washington defeat New York by
score ot 7 to 0 in the opening game
ot tho baseball season at Washington,
The President began tho gamo by
throwing out tbo first ball to Umpire
"Billy" Evans. With Secretaries
Bryan, Lane, Daniels and Garrison, he
remained throughout tho game nnd
warmly applauded the best plays.
GENERAL

do u. Saulo Navarro, second In com.
mand ot the Villa forces before Mata-
nioros, died at Brownsville, Tex., ot
wounds received in tbo Carranza
Bortle.

President Wilson has decided do- -

finitely not to ucompany Secretary
Daniels on his contemplated trip
through the Panama canal to San
Francisco In July.

Mu or Blankenburg of Philadelphia
signed (lie resolution passed by the
city council authorising the taking ot
the Liberty bell to the Panama Pa.
ciric exposition.

Accused ot threatening to kill vln-

ctnt Astor It ho should refuse a de
mand tor $500, John Mcrlella a youth
ot nineteen, was arrested at the
Orand Central terminal In Now York
on complaint of Mr. Astor's business
agent, William A. Dobbyn.

Chief Qunner's Mato Frank Crllly
went 28S feet under water at Hon
olulu, T. II., and walked along the
tou of tho submarine which dis-
appeared March 35. The depth' la
said by naval oftieera to be a world's
diving record. Ho found the lyiug
on smooth sandy bottom with no coral
growths to Impede hoisting opera-
tions.

The breaking ot two dams at Lyman
and Hunt, Ariz., caused the death ot
eight persons and damage estimated
at $500,000. The flood was greater
than the one In 1905, when tho prede-
cessor ot tho Lyman dam was swept
away.

Flags wero set at halt mast In Kan-

sas City, schools and public libraries
wore olosed and hundreds ot business
bo o eft and factories suspended oper-
ations during the hour ot the funeral
ot William 'R. Nelson, editor ot the
Kmiu CMr Rbxr.

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

NEW MEXICO NEWS

Gatharad From

All Parts of the State
Wealern Newapaper Uitltfj Newa Serf lea.

COMI.Nd UVHKTa.
July mate Retail Mer- -

hanta' AMofilatlnn ot HAlilAFe.
Soiit. 1. Northern Now Mex

ico Fair at union.

Kddy county wants a farm demon
strator.

Albuquerque has 375 auto cars and
C3 motorcycles.

Several grading outfits lire at work
near Santa Rosa,

There wero 303 land entries during
March at Santa Fe. i

The Clovls school bond Issue was
carried by 221 majority.

Quay county's proposed $00,000 road
bond Issue was defeated.

The new fibre factory at Tucumcarl
has begun running night and day.

W. II. Curtis of Murdock, recently
received $75 per ton for broom corn.

The grnnd Jury In session at Tucum
carl returned twenty-thre- truo bills.

Commissioners ot Luna county have
determined to build a new county Jail.

Rabbits In the Tularoaa section are
reported dying by hundreda from
fever.

The plaster mill near Lakewood
made a shipment ot thirty cars during
March.

Raton announces the completion of
bridge over the Vcrmcjo river In

Coltnx county.
A new baseball league Is organizing

which will include New Mexico, Ari-
zona and Texas.

Tho eon ot John
Tlioman, of Lincoln, was drowned In
tho Bonlto river.

J. M Inner, a San Juan county sheep
owner, has contracted bis 1915 wool
clip for 25 cents.

Tho postofflce at Cooney has been
discontinued. Mail for' that placo
now goes to Mogollon.

Charles M. Boren. a contractor of
Albuquerque, filed a voluntary peti-

tion in bankruptcy.
Onco again tho government is ad

vertising to let the Silver -

ollon mail contract.
Neal Fitzpatrlck, ot Magdalona, ac

cidentally shot himself. He was taken
to the Socorro hospital.

The State Retail Merchant's Asso
ciation will hold its annual conven-
tion In Santa Fe July 3 to 8.

The opening date ot Raton's new
auditorium, municipally constructed,
has been advanced to April 27.

Farmlngton postoftlco receipts the
past year wero moro than double the
previous year, totaling $8,205.19.

An encampment ot all tho com
panies of tho national guard In tho
Pecos valloy will be held at Roawell
In July.

George Edmunds ban appoint
ed United States commissioner ot
Hatchlta, Qrant county, vice T. J.
Brown.

The body of Clyde Wolf, mimo man
at tho Hurley pumping station, was
found in tho small reservoir near tho
station.

The demand for dairy products In
tho big coal camps of Colfax county
ts encouraging tho dairy industry in
that county,

In anticipation ot tho spring meet
scheduled, the track tcanr ot tbo Now
Mexico Military Institute at Roswell,
is now practicing regularly.

Rafaol Romero, assistant secretary
ot state since August 1913, resigned
to devoto himself to livestock and
land Interests in Mora couuty.

Adjutant Goneial Harry T. 'Herring
4ias announced
the armory board ot control, promo-
tions and various details for officers.

Charles II. Wohrcr, manager ot tho
Gate City Lumber Company at Des
Moines, has been held on $8,000 bond
as the alleged result of attacking J.
P. Rclchel.

In the past three years County
Clerk M. A. Ortiz, and his assistant
in "Cupid's Offlco" In Santa Fe,
Vicente Alaritl, have IbbuciI HO mar
riage licenses.

As a result of an unusual amount
ot moisture during tho winter, loco
weed promises to be abundant on the
ranges In the eastern counties of the
stato, and stockmen aro preparing to
fight the growth.

It Is estimated by some owners that
the sheep losses In the territory be-

tween tho Sau Juan river and the
Rio Grande will roach 50 per cent.
Tho unusually sovore winter hns
played havoc with tho herds.

The formal taking over of the St.
Louis, Rocky Mountain and Pacltlo
railroad by tho Atchison, Topeka aud
SaHta Fe Is held by well informed
llaton business men to moan tho be
ginning of a great period of develop-

ment (or the Pass City and the groat
territory lying west of it

Walter F. Covington, a brother ot
Mrs. A. W. Harbin, ot Cuervo, was
ono of tbo victims of the
United States submarine which
went to the bottom of tho Pacltlo
ocean, lust outside the harbor at
Honolulu.

JUeordlng to Llgo 13. Merchant ot
Carlsbad, one of the most widely

known Jcaltlemen of Eddy county,

scores of cattle are dying almost
dally in Bddy and Chavea counties
The losses to dato among some ot the
herds, be states, has reached twenty
five per cent

GLENN HEADS COWMEN

PRESIDENT AT SIL
VER CITY MEETING.

Gfovamor McDonald Makes Interest- -

Ins Address to Member of Cattle
Growers' Association.

Wetlern Newepeper Union Newe Service.

Sliver City, NY M. Aaftor a two- -

daya' session, tho first annual conven-
tion ot the Southwestern New Moxlc6
Cattlo Growors' .Association adjourned
Tho final sosslon was devoted to tho
oloctlon ot oftieera for the ensuing
year and tho ((election or Demlng as
tho moetlng place for 1910. Tbo con-

vention next year wilt Immediately
follow tho sessions ot the Panhandle
and Southwestern Stockmen's Associ-
ation at Albuquerque, and upwards ot

i000 cattlemen are expected.
Calvin Glenn, retiring president of

the association, and ono ot tho
stockmen ot the Southwest, was

president John T. McCabe,
of Lordsburg, was elected vice presi-
dents W. E. Burnsldo ot Silver City,
secretary and treasurer, and an ad-

visory board consisting ot C. W.
arks ot Jackson, Horace Hooker ot

Silver City, Victor Culberson ot
Flerro, II. JU Hodge, Mimbrcs and
Rubo Cranky ot Gila, chosen.

Tho address ot Governor McDonald
was tho feature ot the cattlemen's
convention. The governor talked
plainly to the cattlemen about tho
quarantine, telling them that tho pro
tection of tbo livestock industry of
New Mexico had demanded tho sweep-
ing restrictions ordered by his procla-
mation ot March 12. Among other
things, ho expressed confidence that
tho cattlomen would set an example
tor other residents ot the stato In
connection with the new tax law,
making a full return ot all their hold-

ings. Ho Bald that tho cattle Indus-
try ot Now Mexico was now In excel-
lent shape, and that they could well
afford to share genorously In tno sup
port of tho government.

Special features ot the convention
In the way ot cntertaThment by tho
Silver City Chamber ot Commerce
were a smoker the night ot the opon-In-

day and a brilliant ball the clos-

ing night, at whtch society turned out
en masso to extend hospitality to tho
visitors.

Foot and Mouth Disease Eradicated.
Santa Fd. Governor McDonald re

ceived from tho bureau of animal in'
dustry ot the Department ot Agricul
ture tho following telegram In re
sponse to his Inquiry as to the con
ditions ot tbo foot and mouth dis
ease; "Control and eradication ot
foot and mouth disease progressing
satisfactorily. No cases west ot
Mississippi river, and only small num
ber known infected herds In eastern
locality. However, continuance pre
cnt quarantine restrictions deemed
necessary for prevention posslblo ex
tension" ot disease to areas now tree.','

Society Leader Dies In Bath Tub.
Santa Fe. When Mrs. AnEUS Mo- -

ailllvray, wlfo ot a wealthy sheep
grower, and herself society leader m
Santa Fe, failed to appear at a bridge
party whero she was expected, and
when telenhono calls were not ans
wered, a member ot the party went to
the homo and found her dead In
bath tub. Physicians bellevn the shock
ot entering the bath
caused her death.

Be a Gentleman or Quit Fighting
Doming. "If I find I can't be

gentleman and fight, I will quit fight
ing," remarked Joss Wlllard, now
champion of the world, to Clydo M
Becker, a prominent engineer
Demlng, who four years ago was di
rector of athletics at Epworth uni
versity In Oklahoma.

Judge Banishes T.vo Grand Juries.
Alamogordo. The special grand

Jury drawn nfter a rcgulnr panel had
failed to find on Indictment against
J. L. Porter and O. M. Talley for com
plicity In tho murder of Ralph S. Con-

Unell at Tulnrosa, July 17, 13H,
ported a "No um ' in uom cases, una
Judge Leahy Immediately discharged
It, as he did the former jury, ana
drew nnother, tho fourtu since me
murder was committed, with Instruc-
tion to tho sheriff to Issue the nccos-
sary summons nt once to Insure the
presence of the jurors,

DeBaca Charged With Consplraoy.

Santa Fe. A federal warrant was
served on State Qarau nnd Fish War
den Trinidad O. do Baca, charged with
complicity with flvo others to effect
the release ot Gon. Joe Inez Salazar
from federal custody. Do Baca gave
bond in tho sum ot $2,000.

Clrcv. in, Bad Fix.
Albuquerque. Tho Soils Ploto cir

cus was not allowed to ttop in Albu
querque by reason of tbo cattle
quarantine.

McDonald Asks Return of Soldier.
Santa Fe. Governor McDonald sent

to the governor ot Chihuahua, Mexl
co, a request far tbo return to a rant
county. New Mexico, of Powell and
Fields, two United States army de-

serters, charged with the murder of
Manager aeorgo MOFarland ot
ranch near Campbell Springs. The
deserters aro reported with Villa'

forces. The men are alleged to have
shot the ranchman and robbed bis
place after being entertained nvej
night.

ABITY

1,500,000

MRS. ROCKEFELLER LEAVES 6
3500,000 AND JEWELS TO REL-

ATIVES AND FRIEND8,

ESTATE IS $2,000,000

CHARITABLE BEQUE8TS ARE TO

BE DISTRIBUTED AT DISCRE-

TION OF EXECUTOR3,

Weefern Ne wapaper Union Newe Hart lea.

New York. Tho will of tho late
Mrs. John D. Rockefeller was tiled in
the Surrogate Court Bhe leaves be
quests in the neighborhood ot $500,-

000 and vahiablo articles ot Jowolry
to friends and relatives,- The rest ot
her estate, which ts estimated in all
at about $2,000,000, is bequeathed to
charltablo institutions.

Tho charltablo bequests nro to bo
distributed at tho discretion ot hor
executors, who aro ber husband, her
son, John D. Rockotellor, Jr., and her
daughter, Alta Rocketollor Prentice,
wifo ot E. Parmaloe Prcntlco.

The will was dated March 5, 1913.
Sums ot $100,000 each are left to

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Mrs. Prcn
tlco and Mrs. Edith Rockefeller Mc
cormick, her other daughter, wife ot
Harold F. McCormlck, and $50,000 to
Miss Lucy M. Spclman, Mrs, Rocke
feller's sister.

To her granddaughter, Margaret
Strong, daughter ot Besslo Rockefel
ler deceased, $100,000' Is left
in trust

A sum sufficient to produce a not
Income ot Sl,00u Is left to Mrs. Rocke
feller s friend, CaroIIno P. Bked.

Tho charltablo institutions named
as beneficiaries of tho roslduary es
tate aro tho Euclid Avenue Daptist
church, Cleveland, Ohio; the Baptist
Homo' of Northern Ohio; Woman's
Baptist Homo Missionary Society;
Woman's Baptist Foreign Missionary
Society; Spelman Bemlnary, Atlanta,
Ga., and tho Bureau ot social Hy
giene,

ALLIED ARMY CAPTURE FORTS.

British 8lnk Turkish Torpedo Boat At
tempting to Wreck Transport

London. Tho allied offensive on the
western front la developing. Accord
ing to tho military authorities hero, a
monster secret movement toward Gar
many has been in progress for three
weeks at strategic points from the sea
to the Alps, with successes in Cham
pagne, at Los Eparges, Neuve Cha-

pello. Notre Dame do Lorotte, La Bote
selle, Dlxmude, Hartmann's Woller
kopt and south of Arts and In Alsaca
This 1b bolleved to bo tbo big move
mcnt expected In May, In whtch Kitch
ener expects to do such an important
part Hard fighting was In progrest
in northeastern Franco, and in thli
way the pressure is gradually belna
increased.

A Turkish torpedo boat, which at
tempted to Interfero with tho prepara
tions tor tbo resumption of the opera
tions against tho Dardenolles and Asia
Minor. ulUcklng tho British transport
Manltou, was driven aground on the
const of Chles and destroyed by the
British cruiser Minerva and British
tornado boat destroyers.

An official statement says that tnreo
tornedoea wero fired at the Manltou.
but missed tbo mark, but that 100 men
from the transport were drowned,

Unofficial sources Bay that warship
have been attacking tho torts at Bullar
on the Gallpolo peninsula, while Turk
ish reports say that attacks have been
made on tho Dardenolles from the
outer entrance.

MISSIONARIES ASK RELIEF.

Cable President Wilson to Check Jap
anese Menace at Once.

Peking. Intervention by the United
Btntos In tho negotiations now pro-

ceeding between China and Japan is
recommended to President Wilson in
tho appeal sent to htm by American
missionaries In this country. The mes
sage ot 5,000 words was cabled to
Washington, It characterizes tbo Jap
anese demands on China as acta ot
aggression such as eventually will pre
sent a menaco to the United States.

Rocalllng tho fact that Japan has at
present in this country doubled ber
auota ot troops (amounting to 60,000
men) tho missionaries urge that
bo notified that the excess or troops
should bo removed. Tho understand
ing hero ts that a Chlnoso official, or
several of them, paid tho cablo
charges, amounting to nearly $0,000,

on tho messago to wuson.

Policewomen Are Sought.

London. The chief of police
Southampton la advertising tor police
women at a salary of from $7 to $9

week.

Davidson Convicted of Conspiracy,

Denver. J. Lofton Davidson, under
taker In tho Turley "death" plot, was
found guilty ot conspiracy by a. Jury
in the West Side Court. He showed
no emotion. His wife and sister sat
In an . Tbo Jury was out
about an hour. Tho verdict carries
penalty ot from ono to ton yean,

Egypt Bans Absinthe.
Cairo. A proclamation, has bAon

sued bero prohibiting the sale ot
slnthe .throughout Egypt,

METZ a-- n

Pastengor, flrajt ft l

nd Starter. 25 H. Pa
(lre&teat kill climber i M to I mllee ra 1 ajllon
gReollne, 10,000 ntfl.e oa one e ot lire .mew.
In speedometer, one man Unaa-l- ton, IM tneU
wheel , wooA or wire wli"K tMH inch
tire a, welcbt 1,000 rounds, RtTt Itt CUTtlCU
Uitnaetere tar Catania, In tlulsi u WroteC

Tho Colorado Carlorcar Co.
1630 Broadway I Uesver, loiorsao
UIVE AOENTS WANTED

Home, Sweet Home.
Wifo What, going out again to

night
Husband Yes, dear, Qolng out oc

casionally, you know, heightens the
pleasure of staying notno wnen ono
gets tho chanco to.

Wlfo But you go out so often.
Husband Well, it's a pleasure that

really roqulrcs a great deal ot height
onlng.

QRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. F. C. Case ot Welcome Lake,
Pa., writes: "I suffered with Back-acb-

and Kidney Trouble. My head
ached, my sleep was broken and un- -

reiresning. i leu
heavy and sleepy
after meals, was
always nervous
and tired, bad a
bitter tasto In my
mouth, was dizzy,

had floating
specks boforo my

Mr. P. O. Case, tblrs't tad a
dragging sensation across my loins,
difficulty in collecting my thoughts
and was troubled with short-
ness ot breath. Dodda Kidney Pills
havo cured mo ot these complaints.
Tou are at liberty to publish this let
ter for the benefit ot any sufferer who
doubts tho merit ot Dodds Kidney
Pills." .

Dodds Kidney Pills, EOo. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y, Dodds Dyspepsia Tab
lets for Indigestion havo been proved.
BOc. per box. Adv.

Tells What's the Matter With Him.
"Well, what is tho complaint!" de

manded Squire Peacy, tbo
Arkansas Justlco ot tbo peace, as
thero cntored his office Constable
Slackputter escorting a colored male-
factor.

"Do complaint, yo' "lonah and
t'anky for do 'terrygatlon " replied
tho culprit, beforo the officer could
mako answer, "am a posthumous
creech In muh back, dat kotches mo

every time I tries to run.
Vassah, It it hadn't uh been

do cap'n, yuh, wouldn't uh over-
took mo in a munt o' Sundays!"
Kansas City Star.

Quite Correct
"What reason havo you for assert

Ing that Lovo Isn't blind t"
Well, I've noticed that his bland

est smiles aro all for tbo prettiest
girls."

After the Meeting,
Orator's Wlfo Did tho people ap

plaud?
Orator tilth bitterness) Applaud!

Thov made less nolao than a- rubber
heel In a feather bed I

Same Thing.
"Ob. dearl I must do something to

reduce my weight 1 weigh a hun-

dred and sixty."
"Stripped!"
"Well, in my dancing' frock."

Only a nonsalarled offlco is com
pelled to seek tho man.

After Winter's

Wear and Tear

ono requires a food in
Sprinatimo that builds up
both brain and body.

e-Nu- ts

FOOD

made of wheat and malted
barley supplies in splen-

did balance, the elements
necessary for upbuili'mg
and keeping in repair the
bi'nin, nerve and muscle
tissue.

Grape-Nut-s has a rich
nut-lik- e flavouralways
fresh, crisp, sweet and
ready to cat direct from
package.

Thousands have found
Grape-Nu- ts a wonderful
invigorator of both brain
and body.

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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Buy your spark plutfH for your
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.Vo. 8 Limited
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If you want fo rent, buy 'or
tell a house, call at the. Town Co.
.nice -- J. W. Hlr.ir. tf

Your npiilicntion to prove uii
made out free of clmrirc, also
my Information regarding sumr
Will be triad to be favored with
ill your business in any lanu
matters. W. C Hoover, U W.

Commissioner, Columbus, N. M

Notick: Claimants uuvurti.
inn l proof on homestead and
desert, lands should read their
notices carefully to see that there
.ire. no mistakes

il20 aorus deeded land for sale
or trade three miles east of
Columbus Address: William
Tate, 711 West Lake avenue,

fis Anucles, Calif. tf

Fred Sherman
LAWYER

DEMING

Mrs. Margaret'Barron

r h

Gowns for all occasion - Remodeling

a Specialty. Everything in the

latest tod advanced styles

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

P H Y Sl C I A N

Ottiee first door woM of the Mil

ler Uruir Stow, up stairs

Columbus. New Mexico

Hay for Sale: Haled
livered at $10 per ton.
the Courier Office

11:45

hay do
Call

If von do not ml tli HI

Herald by (l:a0 In the evenlnR
call the Courier and it will bo

sunt you. Tito IlJr.ild will bu on

site at this onion at all times an
anyone ilnsirln tho p.ipor by
month or siiiulo will notify

RttitQw your
tjje Courier.
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copy

snbsuriptlon

gTliu 151 P.wo Herald is for sate

tno uourlor Ofliuo. If for any
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.pawr, lot us know

to

at

Kks for sotting: From . full
stock Unit Orpingtons. Per set
ttnir, $l."0. Leave orders nt th
timrier ofllce. -- W. K. Cowclll. tf

E. J. Fulton,

Any Slit

Well Driller

Columbia N. M

nenth college

West Texas Fuel Co. f
(SEETON'S) a

1531 May Ave.

El Paso, Texai fl

Feed Seed

Building Material
p

Prompt Service Prices Righ

BK3 ft

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE Of

W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTAkY I'UIILIC

The Drawing ol Dvedx, Mortgages,
Contractu and all I.egal I'apers
given particular intention. Also
all matters pretairing to U. 8.
Commissioner duties.

Can writ" your Insurance in the
iH'st oi iToitmuntes.

B. E. S I S C 0

Embalmer and Fnntral Director

Buckler Bldg. Mesa Avenue

Phone 6057, W. 1 Paio

Or Courier, Colnmbas, N. M.

.- -

M(TH:i: Milt I'UltliK ATION.

Ilepiittmeiit of the Inlerlii.
0. 8. Land Office.

I.hb enters. M. M.

April 8, 11)15

Notice is hereby given Unit Henry

Ilurtou, of Columbus, N. M.. who,
Mareli 7, 1011, mndu homestead

entry, No.052M for SKI, sec. 28,
township 28 South range 7 west
and an Jan. 1.1, WIG, made uddltlonul
homestead entry, No. 011051 for KWJ
section 28, Twp, 28 S. It. 7 W N.M.P.
meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make final three year proof, to
estubllsh claim to tlm land itiove de
scribed, Iwforo W. C. Hoover, U. S.
'ommlBHlnncr. nt Columbus. N. M.,

on the 10th day of May, 1015.

t'lnlnmnt nnines ns wllnesnes
Win Van Itmnilen of Columbus. N. M

William T Hltelile "
Howard M, Alley " " "
Newton J. YurbroiiKh "

JOHN h. Ill'ItNHIDK, KegUter

NOitt'K l,(tlll.!C.ri..
Ileimi'lineiit of Hip Interior,

11. 8. Land Office.
m Crnres, N. M.,

April II, 1015

Notice Ik hereby given that .A'.ac
Kemp, of Columbus, N. M.,

who, ontVt. 25. 1011, made homestead
entry, No. tHIJIlil, for SWJ sec 11,

township 28 K. range 8 W., ana on
Dec. 17, 1014, made additional Hom-
estead entry No. muiiM, lor SKI hoc.
10. township 28 H. 1 W., N. M. P.
Meridian. Una filed notice .'f Illlntliin
to make final three jear proof, to
estubllsh elnlm in lite luml above lo

serlbed. lefore W. O. Hoover. V. S

Commissioner, nt Columbus, N

on Die llrth day of May, 1016.

Clpisianl nnmes ns witnesses-

Wlllhim It. Page, John Slcarly.
Milton .lames, and James U Walker,
of Columbus, New Mexico.

.70I1N I 1IUHNSIUK, Roister

Grass and Field Seed For 8ale
Ilcd top cini, ambpr cane,

Gorman millet, and Sudan grass
(seed (!I0o ier pound), -- Sie N. J.
Yaiuihouoh. tf

THE OOLUMBUS COURIER.

THINKS OLD SYSTEM BETTER

Wrlttr In th Atlantic Maki Compar-
ison of Educational Mathcda,

Past and Pressnt.

Tlie really educa-

tional system upon which ours ia

founded had a vigorous common
sense alioni it. School ended for Iho
iKiy at fourteen or fifteen, the free-
dom of college lcgan Bt onee, arid
tho boy must stand on hi own feet.
An intellectual standard of n com- -

paraiivelv uniform type was de- -
. "landed graduate.". Hough

should

ly speaking, there was, ouNide allowing for the changed values of
limi'M money, is its worth today? liar"

ber of sciences then stit'e only
one system of thought of any impor
tance to lie learned, and tins in-

volved a real knowledge of Latin and
hnglish liieralure. To lc without
this was to he, in a sense, unfit. The
college provided the simple and di
rect means of mastering this system;
and young men eel themselves to the
task of acquiring it. The pressure
of real life therefore was felt
throughout the system, and the spirit
of permeated education.
In other words, tho uee of one's stud-
ies was not lost sight of as now. A

Utopian, in the Atlantic.

REVEALS SHIFTING OF STARS

"Stereocomparator," of Immense Aid
to Astronomers, Is Invention

of German.

In the ordinary stereoscope two

photographs of a landscape, or a
group of persons, taken from slight
ly different point of view, are com'
Iiined in such a manner that nearer
objects appear to s;und out from
those at a greater distance.

A similar effect of perspective is
by the combination of as'

tronomicnl photographs in the n

"stereocomparator." With two

photographs of the same region of
the ikv, mado some weeks or some

months apart, arc viewed in this in
any star that lias shifted

its position by reason of its parallax
or its proper motion will appear to

stand a little m front of or a little
Iwhind tho plane in which the other
stars he.

When Jupiter is included in the
field the planet looks much nearer
than the fixed stars, and some of its
moons appear in front of it and
some behind.

HI8 KING ON THE PHONE.

A story which has the merit of
being true, about a young journal
bit's telephone conversation with tho
king of Sweden, is told with much
gusto in Sweden, In 6carch of in-

formation about a court ollicial's
birthday celebration the journalist
rang up the palace.

"Hello I Is this the king's floor?"
"Yes."
"Is that the lord chamberlain?"
"NV, but what ia inquiry

about?"
"It is about the court lackey. But

perhaps I am cpeaking to Mr. g

himself?"
"Xo."
"Well, but who tho deuce is it

then?"
"It is the king."
"Which king?"
"Oustav V."

MOONSTONE HUNTERS.

A magnificent moonstone, through
tli center of which extends a perfect

moss leaf beautifully colored wns

found on the beach recently by .T. P.
Taylor, a boatman, after tho high
tides had receded.

He ventured out almost into the
storm pitched breakers a second
time to search the pebbles and was

rewarded with another remarkably
white, round moonstone in the exact
center of which is a drop of water
that moves as the gem is turned.
Each of the stones is as large as a
thimble. San Francisco Chronicle

NO JOKE.

"Why are lightning rods like
waiters?"

"Can't seo the likeness."
"Ilecause they have to be well

tipped to give good service."

INSPIRATION.

Admirer You were inspired when
you wrote that

Poet Yes ; with tha hope of sell-

ing it. Lippincott's.

ABSOLUTE SECRECY.

"Can yon rely on your itcnogra'

own notes."

"PEDLAR'S ACRE" IN LONDON

Waa Given to St Mary'a Parish by
Myttarloua Individual of Flf- -

teenth Century.

Belvedere road in T)ndon is built
over the "Pedlar's Acre," which not
long ago figured in the law courts.,
In St. Mary's, Iambcth, this mys-

terious pedlar, a fifteenth eenlury
worthy, has his memorial window.

For it was a condition of his be-

quest of land to the parish that it
always Iks so. "Pedlar's Aere"

in 1600 was valued at 2s Hi I , wlu.l,
of

mathematics ana the mim- -

earnestness

produced

strument,

the

nk

In his "Walks," tells us that in 1881

the pedlar's memorial, "this single.

interesting and important possession
of the church, was removed bv the
church wardens to make room for a '

window of trashy modern glass I"
But tho pedlar came into his own,
again ere a decade had passed.

CENTENARIANS ARE NOT FEW

More Thin Seven Thousand of Them
In Europe at the Latest

Count.

Statistics gathered by the pains
taking Hermans say that there were
in Europe, at the last count, more
than seven thousand persons over a

century old. The richer the count rv,
apparently, the fewer persons attain
extreme old age. Ilulgaria hendB tho
list with .1,888 centenarians, with its
neighbors, Houmania and Soma,
next with 1,704 and 573, Spain has
410 and France 213 ; no other coun-

try had more than i!00 ; England hud
only 92, and tho three Scandinavian
states were at the bottom of the list,
Denmark having only two. Evident-

ly tho Balkans, scene of almost con-

stant war for the last century, is t'.ie

most likely place in which to attain
old age.

UTILIZING GRAVITY.

Man (on dock) What arc yon

rowing with that trunk in the bow

of the hoe.t for, l'nt ?

Pat Sure, an' if it was in the
stern, wouldn't 1 be rowin' uphill
all the time? An' this way I'm
rowin' downhill nil the time! Yale
Becord.

CUISINE IGNORED.

"I hope you can speak a good vor.l
for our place, sir," said tho restaur-

ant proprietor in his moat conciliat-

ing tones.
"Urn, yes, I ran," answered the

grouchy diner. 'The view from this
window is excellent."

OFTEN THE CASE.

"5fy wife doesn't And it so hard
running the house now that the cook

has left."
"Best of the household satisfied?"'
"Yes; the cook was the main

kicker, after all."

8INE QUA NON.

Mabel Poor Mrs. Ooldoll Lost
her husband, they say.

Maymc Yes. The cook told her
that she would not stay on the place

with Mr. Qoldol, so she fired her
husband. Judge.

REVELATIONS.

"My husband told me he was car
ried away witli delight by the fancy
ball ho attended the other night."

"No, not with delight, lie wns

carried away with (lie patrol wagon."

ALWAYS BUILDING NEW ONES.

"I don't suppose you know what
becomes of all tho pins?"

"I should say not I I don't even
know what becomes of all tho battle-

ships."

THE REAL ONE.

"We took out the worst problem
play I ever came across."

"What was the problem about?"
"llow to get our money back."

SUITABLE TREATMENT.

"lie acta as if he were the only
big gun in tho whole ofllce."

"Then, if ho doesn't look out he'll
be fired."

TO USE CAMELS.

Argentina is thinking of import-

ing camels into certain of its eemi-ari- d

regions, to displace the hone
and ox.

PERTURBED SUBSTITUTES.

"Bring mi concomitants with rny

pher to keep your business secrets?" alters, Jeenis."

"Sure. She can't even read her "Won't won't plcMea and crack- -

L3

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In

writing of her experience with Cardui, Ihe woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I

thought the pain would kill me. i was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After fakinc three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always docs me f,ood."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- feelings, etc., are sure sips of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
ran ran ran (i im () ti ii () rati mi ici tvi

j To mas R. Montelongo
(GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Shop in Connection

MEXICAN BLANKETS. Call and tee amPl.

Ymir Trnrin nnrtra r trt ri amW enf n

J. L. WALKER
Carries a Complete Line o(

i Htardtfare
i inware

Enamelware
Furniture

FAMOUS BRANDS OF CUTLERY

CUSTOM-HOUS- E BROKER
Real Estate and Insurance

Notary Public

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property

on terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases.

Locating on Gotiernment land. All
Work Guaranteed

B. M. R E E D

ICrysta
Two Shows Daily

1MBI
B

n 6 8

7:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

H "Trey O' Hearts9'
Every Monday Evening

jfe The Adventures of
I Kathlyn
ft April 14th, April 28th, May 12th and May 26th

ft
a. Prices iOc. Reserved Seats 1 5c

B Reserve your seats in advance

i

J

M0NUMENTS:--Large- st Stock in the Southwest
We pay the freight Every job Guaranteed

Write for Denies. EstiumU'S, and Information
BOWERS MONUMENT CO., 215 E. Central, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Hi



Hardware - Groceries

E. KEMP
Maker

Price
Come then

Down Yours for Business,

Come In Whether You Buy or Not

Your money wisely is

. it at our store
Let us lower Grocery bill. A fria order

will convince you

LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
Call Phone 16

Columbus & Western New

Mexico Townsite Co.

Louts Hellberg John R. Blair

W Blair, Local

have located sold over
acres of Lower Mim- -

bres Valley Know
every foot of the Valley
can for you the best bar-

gains. A government
claims yet to be

Buy your from
get them first hand; terms
given purchasers.

Hellberg Blair, ff!ftrteM- -

or Columbus, New Mex.

THE LODGE
POOL

Candies : Sodas : Tobaccos

I Remington V. M. Rifles, Carbines,
Shotguns, ReOoltiers, AmmunitionI For All Guns

REPRESENTATIVE :

Gas Light Company

Heights Investment Company

THOMAS G. LACKLAND, Proprietor

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

4 of merit are back of our Store
Four years of merit have placed us where we are today. Why? Be-

cause we are reliable and accommodating to all our customers and patrons.
Our motto is, "To see that our customers are well pleased and that
everybody their money's worth." Our experience taught us
What our cuttamtn dtmand. Wt haOt tnjojtd our (our jtart rttldtnct htrt. Wt camt htrt Whtn tht town, Wat

and our butlnttt ha grown with tht town. In ctltbratlng our fourth innlOtrtary Wt ofltr tht flntst lint of ihot
WALK-OVE- Also Lad Us' and Htn't Clothing. Our lint of Groctrltt It Inotttlgott.

A.
The Peace the

I Wrecker Iin and get my prices you'll
forget all your troubles Use Swan Flour

Spending

your

No.

J. Agent

Promoters of Columbus

We and
100,000

lands.
and

secure
few

had
town lots us and

best

&

C.
Colts

A. Lee

Logan

years

gets has
certainly

tmall
complttt.

Personals and Locals

We wish tho farmers would
make out n list of their crops for
this season and tho acreage.
Wo want this Information for
next week's Courier.

The first Friday in Mny under
the auspices of the M. E. church
an Incheludu Supper will beserv
ed. Alt homemade This will
he a treat. Watch tho paper for
further notice.

Opportunity To Buy Four Lots

The lott in the Rice Addition are
being rapidly closed out. Of the
remaining few wo have some ex-

cellent bargains. Tills is one of
litem Four loti on a corner for $28
per lot; only $20 cash deposit and
$10 per month. Come and look
them over they wont last long.

B. M. Iiecd, Agt.

Whole Family Benefited
By Wonderful Remedy

There are many little things to
annoy us, under present conditions
of life. The hurry, hard work,
noise and strain all tell on us and
tend to provoke nervousness and
irritability.. We are frequently so
worn out we can neither eat, sleep
nor work with any comfort. We
arc out of line with ourselves and
others as well.

A good thing to do under such
circumstances is to take something
like

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n PUIs
to relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs. J. I). Hartslield, 8j Plum St.,
Atlanta Ga., writes:

"I hare on several orcaslone been
vastly relieved by the u of rnur

the Pills,
which I keep constantly on hand for
tha uaa of myaelf, hueband and two
sons. Nothing In tha world equals them
m a headache remedy. Often I am
enabled by tha ute of one or two ot
tha I'll l to continue my homework
when otherwise would be In bat sly
hunbind Joins me In my praise of tha

Pills and Nervine."

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
are reliid upon to relieve pain,
nervousness and irritability in thou-
sands of households. Of proven
merit after twenty years' use, you
can have no reason for being longer
without them. ,,

At all Druool't". 23 dotes 29 oenU.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Blkhirt. Intf.

$458.00

was lost by Phillip A. Clark.
He carried it in a wallet. The
wallet was kept in his coat
pocket. The pocket was fast
ened by a safety pin. Clark
hung the coat on a post for a
few minutes. Upon his return
he found the money was gone.
Had he kept his money in the
Columbus State Bank els i

could not have happened.

WIkmi you curry uusli ynu
liuvii vvrrytlilnir t om
hiiiI nothing to 1,'ulti.
When you carry u bank
Ui.ik you liuvo averytlitnif
tit if "I" utul nothing to
low.

THE COLUMBUS STATE BANK

Columbus, New Mexico

UlnVt Mount: 11:00 12:00 u. in., und
1:0) to 4:0() i. in.

Educational Column

By T. A. Windsor

Our school closes May 21, and
about this time our gr dilution
exercises will occur. If our
eighth grade pupils hold out
faithfully we hope to have live
who will complete this grade at
this time. All are at woik on
their parts and they will
doubt give us a pleasant evening.

We note in one of the El Paso
paiors that the superintendent
of that city will not graduate
any young lady whose graduii
tion dress costs more than Two
Dollars just the material--mi- d

the Kansas City Star tells of a
Kansas girl who graduated in a
dress, the material of which only
cost Forty Cents, und she made
itall herself. All this is ulong
tho t ight direction. School work
is ulong intullectual Hues, and in
tollectual people are not usually
vain of dress. Besides when it
becomes a custoui to dress our
young people foolishly and ex
pensively parents get to feeling
that they can't afford to let their
children graduate, nnd where u
rich man spends a Hundred
Dollars on his duugliter at gran
uution it makes it very em bur
rass.ug for other member!, ot
the class who uru in more mod
crate circumstances.

Well our boys did get to go to
the Doming truck nieel after all.
Mr. Leminon very kindly let the
boys have a team and Albert
Weld went along to in some
incisure herd the crowd and
Thursday morning a jolly group
started. They urrived in Dem-in-

near sundown, hunted up
Superintendent Taylor who
looked after their entertainment
for the night, and the boys

rest, preparatory to win
the silver cup the next day.
They didn't bring back tint cup
but they did win a prize or two
and came buck Saturday tired
but sutisliud. They sneak very
highly of treatment accorded
them by the Deming boys and
exnress the hope that tho boys
from the county seat will make
them a visit tiuie in the
future.

This section was refreshed
yesterday with u good shower of
rain, which was beginning to be
neeacu. a goou grass crop
this year Is now .1 certainty.

For Sale: Old newspapers at
tho Courier onlco Cheapest
wrapping paper you can buy.

Refrigerators
Window Glass
Felt Roofing

Paints, Linseed Oil
Building Papers

Builders' Hardware
Carpenters' Tools

FOXWORTH-GALBRAlT- H CO. 1

EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE

LUMBER

SASH

DOORS

MOULDING

CEMENT

PLASTER

I SHINGLES

ROOFING

Wo nfferina Id rtar cent Discount
all

COLUMBUS, NEW MEXICO f

Subscribe for the Columbus Courier, Now

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Windotf Glass

Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery

Aatnt '

MAHER & GHOSH CUTLER Y
v JKt.!ie3 ' ".

GVNTHERS CANDIES

A. D. FROST
FURNITURE HARDWARE

It n pay you examine our stock of
Brass and Iron Beds '
Mattresses and Springs
Dressers and Washstand
Chairs and Tables

Baby Carriages
Baby Cribs
Trunks and Suit Cases

Paints

SEWALL'S PREPARED PAINTS

large
Chinawure, all kinds

Enamelware, all kinds
Tinware, all kinds

10c and 15c Articles
Oil Stoves and Ovens
Gasoline Stoves

. Screen Wire Cloth

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition

3

i

Snre nn

4

tor

to

5c
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